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WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY
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Insures you that your Groceries reach
quickly and in good condition

Haskell

II
Prompt Careful Delivery

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Texas
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NEWS AMONG

THE CMCHES

The B. W. M. Workers.
Exactly at 3 o'clock the presi-

dentcalled the house to order.
Mrs. McFatter led the devotion-

al service, by reading the 37th
chapterof .laves. Sister Sams
was our teacheran 1 a good one,
and well up scholars made the
lesson interesting indeed. We
were proud to have such a large
number present, and urge the
rest to be there next.Mondav, to
hearthemissionaryprogram. We
appreciatedvery much the pres-

enceof two visitors, Mrs. James
and Mrs. Spencer. We added to
our roll the namesof Mrs. Barnet,
Miss Goodwin, Miss Dena Lam-

bert, Mrs. S. L. Robertson, Miss
Annie Eastland, Mrs. T. E. Phil-
lips. Mrs. F. M. Tucker, Mrs. G.

Kline, Mrs. S. McDaniel, Mrs.
Haley. We are rejoiced to see
our number increasing so. Be
active, be zealous,for the time is
short. Think how is the
day of labor; how long, how near
the eternity of-- rest. Behold the
blood-boug- ht crown which glitters
through the skies. Hear the
voice which says, "Whatsoever
thy hand findeth to do, do it with
thy might." "They that be wise
shall shine as the brightnessof
the firmament, and they that turn
many to righteousness, as the
starsforever and ever." You can
not afford to be cold, formal, or
negligentaboutthe Master's bus-

iness.
Everybody invited next Mon-

day. Reporter.

Church Notice

Next Sunday, the Pastorof the
Christian Church will be out of
town in the forenoon, but will re-

turn for the seryice in the after-
noon. Bible school and commun-
ion service at the regularmorning
hour. All are invited to attend
these afternoon services. Good
music and a glad welcome await
you.

Don't forget the hour, 4 o'clock
in theafternoon.

Missionary Notes

The Auxiliary met on the 19th,
ThePresidentreadthe thirteenth
chapter of Corinthians.
When we had finished the study
of the lessonwe felt thatwe must
love even these foreign immi-

grantsif we areChrist's true dis-

ciples. Throughour love of them
we can teach themto know our
God in their lives, We learned
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But nevertoo busy
to give you careful
attention andtreat
you courteously
and kindly. We
appreciate your
patronage and
want to seeyou in
our store.

will
you

short

First

Role

AMONG THE

CITY CLUBS

Magazine Club Notes.
, The Magazine Club held its'

regular weekly meeting Saturday
Saturday January 17th at the
Club rooms with Mrs. Roy Shook
as hostess.

Mrs. J. W. Fields read quite an
interestingpaper on "The Effects
of Crime."

After a brief ovady of Chapters
26-3- 1 of Hawthorne's Marble
Fauntheclub adjourned to meet
Saturday, January24th.

The following members were
present: Mesdames Wilson, En
glish, Getz, Fields, Sutherlin.Clark,
Shook, Long, Reynolds, Mur
chison, Williams, Patterson,San-

ders,M '.Fatter, Martin, Greer and
Hunt.

Reporter.

Beginning with this week, the
public library will be opened on
Tuesdays,only, from three to five
p. m. We beg to call the atten-
tion of the public to our choice
line of best fiction, specially ot the
standardauthors.

Give us thepleasureof showing
you what we have.

Library Committee.

Married
Last Wednesday, Jan. 14th,

Miss Ruby Pooleof this city was
married to Nicholas Sherman at
the PresbyterianManseat Wichita
Falls. Themarriagewas a com-
plete surpriseto the relatives and
friends of the bride.

Miss Poole is one of Haskell's
most beautiful and accomplished
youngladies,and is a daughterof
JudgeJ. E. Pooleof this city. The
groom is a prominent young mer-
chantof Electro, and use to be
mail clerk on the Wichita Vallev.

The Free Press joins their
many friends with best wishes for
their prosperity and happiness.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. Wo arc propared to
pleasoyou.

some interesting things of the
numbers, characteristics,and con-

ditions of the peoplewho arecom-
ing to America.

Eighteen ladies were present,
but several were missed from
their usual places. All try to
come, aneitort is being madeto
help eachwoman get a spiritual
blessing out of this work.

Our Fourth Vice-Preside- Mrs.
Morton, has,charge of the pro
gramtor Jan.the26th.

Reporter,

l! '

Community Co-Operati-
on Unpn DllhlltMliintlO

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANClhHOLLAND'S MAGAZINE 1
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In these articles we have not
wished to dwell too exclusively on
the mere material things involved
It has beensaid that money will
buy everythingbut happinessand
that it is a passport to every-
where except to heaven. But we
may spend our money wisely so
that it will bring a large shareof
happinessto ourselvesas well as
to others, or we may spendit
foolishly so that none are bene-

fitted. Here in the great and
growing Southwestwe have our
own problems. Our farmersmust
contend with overflows, drouths
and the boll weevil. These things
affect thebusiness man as well
and in addition he hasmany vexa-
tions and worries that call for
constant and unremitting effort
for him to succeed. In previous
articles we have tried to show
how it is to the interest ot the
merchant and farmer to work to
getherand how when one pros-

pered the other would prosper
also. Let uscarry this one step
farther and show how there is a
community of interest between
theproducerand theconsumer.

All the great manufacturers
who advertise their products
throughoutthe length andbreadth
of the land pay their employes
living wages. Their factories are
clean, sanitary and comfortable

DEATH OR DIVORCE

Marie, wife of Edward Morri-

son, proprietor of a swimming
school, is a prominent swimming
star, being the principal attrac-
tion at thebathing beach, where
every Sunday she goes through
her daring dives and marvelous
featsunder water.

But Marie is very unhappy in
her married life. Her husband
beatsher unmercifully, and passes
his time drinking and gambling
away her hard earned money.
Finally she meets her affinity,
John Walters, who admires her
greatly, and a deep affection
springs up betweenthe two. She
pleadswith her husband to give
her back her liberty, but he re-

fuses,and prevents her elopement
with Walters.

Finally, in despair, Marie de-

termines to commit suicide. Sun-

day night when shedives into the
the water with her ankles bound
and weights attached,she throws
away the key (which she always
carries down in her hands to un-

lock the fetters with). Her hus-

band is too drunk to save her,
but her lover divines her inten-
tion ami rescues her. A divorce
follows, and she marries Walters.
Her husbanddies of delirium tre-

mens.
An extraordinarygood feature,

showing as it does all Marie'smar-

velous feats underwater, a pho-

tographic accomplishmentnever
before seen in moving picture
films.

This picture will be shown
Monday night, January 26th, at
Dick's Theatre.

For Sale or Trade at Once.

087 acresof land In East part
of Stonowull county, known as
tho Taylor or J. H. McLaln place
1 want a smaller placo and some
difference Will give timo.

L. C. Dupreo,
Colorado, City, Texas.

Reforonco:
8-- S. p. Dean, Haskell, Tox.

Let theFreePressdo your , job
printing.

and the home"? of their employes
are as u rule the s'ime. This
statement v, ill apply to practi-
cally every advertiserusing the
columns of reliable publications.
In fact, the publicity given their
goods is so great that they must
expect to tiave a certain amount
of publicity for their manufactur-
ing plants and employes as well.
The men at the head of these
great industries know that it pays
to have healthful, happy employes
just he same asit pays to manu-
facture a uniformly good article
of merchandise.

How different do we find con-

ditions in the greatsweatshopsand
tenements where aremanufactur-
ed theshoddyand inferior articles
that are sold with no name and
no brand to indicate from whence
they came. It is in these places
that we find workers with con

'

sumption and other dread dis--

eases. And it is too often the
casethat infectious diseases are
spread in just this way. It is

among these overworked and
underpaid toilers that nearly all
the greatstrikes occur. Remem
ber these things and demand that
your dealersupply you with trade--
marked-advertise- d merchandise.
You will get a better quality of
goodsand at the same time help
to better theindustrial conditions
throughout the country.

i CITY BUILDING NOTES
Iiy L. M. Ward

Thehandbill nuisanceshould be
suppressed.

Besidesbeing lasting improve-
ments, paving activities produce
pay rolls.

Originality is a vital factor in
city development. Do something
different.

Did you aid in the correction of
any wrong conditions in your com-

munity last year?
Do you encourage your citizens

to refrain from throwing trash in
the streetsby providing conven-
ient placesof deposit?

Do you permit your city to be
branded asa country town by al-

lowing unsightly cloth signs to
wave over the sidewalks in your
businesssection?

Flower boxes, displayed from
thesecondstory windows in your
business section, create a most
favorable impression on the part
of thevisitor.

Have vou found the place
where you can render the most
effective service in the general
developmentof your community,
and areyou on the job?

The TexasAlmanac
We are in receipt of a copy of

the new Texas Almanac,published
by the Dallas News. It was pre-
sented to us by the News and the
Free Pressfinds it to be the most
completework of its kind we have
ever seen. It is a perfect little
encyclopediaof facts andstatistics
It is a whole library within itself.
Every family should have one.
It will answer many questionson
politics, economy,commercial and
agriculturalmatters. It contains
a splendiddescription of the sev-

eral countiesof the state, giving
the kind and characterof soil and
industries, as well as population,
theprincipal railroads and towns.

J. T. Lawley of this city is the
agentfor theNews and can sup-

ply the almanacsat HOc each.

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing,

':
Their value to every woman is al-

most indespensible

McGalis

A publication of about a hundred pages.
Giving you good illustrations of patterns,
telling the mostsuitablematerial to use, the
kind of trimming to useand how much ma-
terial necessary. This magazine is full of
useful information for every housekeeper,
every dressmaker, every mother and for
every young lady. It has a good number of
short storiesin every issue, and also good
continuedstoriesby thebestwriters. You get
just asgood readingin McCalls as you do in
the magazinesthat cost you from $1.50 to
$3.00 peryear. The price of McCalls is 50c
peryear andwith it you get any 15c pattern
free. It is issuedevery month and can be
bought at 5c per copyatour patterncounter.

Book of Fashions
Issuedquarterly showing advance styles

for eachseason. It is a large book of about
a hundred pages,and gives illustrations of
hundredsof McCall patterns. The illustra-
tions in this book aremuch betterthan those
in many fashion books and fashion sheets,
because many illustrations are done in
colors, bringing out the distinctive styles of
McCall patterns. This book can be bought
at our pattern counter for only 5c when
purchasedwith anyMcCall pattern. Or you
maypay 20c for it and retain the coupon
on page75 which entitlesyou to any McCall
pattern. You maybring it to us for the pat-
tern any time up to April 20th. Advance
Spring Styles1914 number at our pattern
counternow.

McCall

Maozir;

McCalls

Fashions
A sheet showing dozens of McCall pat-

terns. Illustrating them in colors andgiving
detailsas material,trimmings , amount of
goods required, etc. Issued every month
and free at pattern counter at
times. We have patternsshown in these
publications.

Sendus your mail orders. Goods mailed
in tenminutesafter order is received.

f. G. Alexander & Sons
THE BG
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Notice of StockholdersMeeting
Notice is hereby given of the

regular annual meeting of the
stockholdersof TheFarmersSlate
Bank of Haskell, Texas,to be held
in its banking roomson the sec-

ond Tuesday in February it be-

ing the 10th day thereof, between
the hours of 10 a. in. and 4 p. m.t
for thepurposeof electing a board
of directors for the ensuing fiscal
year, nnd for the transaction of
such otherbusinessas may prop-
erly comebefore saidmeeting.
Signed R. C. Montgomery.

Vice-Presiden- t.

Signed O. E. Patterson.
Cashier.

For Sale er Trade
OneHambletonian and Wilkes

Stallion 6 yearsold. Sired by Al
Noble one of the greatest race
horsesever raised in Texas.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Haskell, Texas 4-- 2t
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Trainload of Texas Cows
The largestindividual shipment

of cattle marketed here today con-
sisted of 16 carloads of cows and
heifers from Rule, Tex. W. R.
Bigham and his son,FredBigham, '
were the owners. The latter
came with the shipment. Mr.
Bigham is one of the best known
ranchmen in that state. His home
is in El Paso.

Theconsignment received to-
day sold in three lots, two car-
loadsot very common cows bring-
ing $4.50. Three carloads of
heifers sold for $6.50, and the
balance nf ihf mora Virrmrvlvt
$5.80, KansasCity Paper.

The Free Press desires to cul
specialattention, to its job depart-
ment. We are nrenarpri tn fum
out as high class job printing as
juu vH kci anywhere, j. nereis
no needto sendanyprinting awar
from Haskell. We can pkt jtm
in. workmanship, material an
pttv?

jtmr. ".ifll
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r Social Pleasures j
theatres,late suppers,dances,etc.,often meanncjvi
ous headachesthe next day.

We sell manygoodheadachecures. It's not hard
to find a remedy for aheadache,but often the remedy
isworsethanthe malady. Many curescontaindanger-
ousdrugs thatcauseharmful aftereffects.

We heartily recommendRexall Headache
Wafers becausewc know their formula and guar-

antee them absolutely free from antipyrin, opium,
morphineor chloral. They arc asimple and positive
cure for headachesandneuralgia quickly kill the pain
and soothethenerves. Perfectly suited to women.
Sold with the Rexall guarantee. Two sizes Four
Wafers, 10c. Twelve Wafers, 5c. '
JOHN W. PACE CO.

i ArAi
h NOTES

Pay your poll tax or you can't
rvote.

Miss Darvinia Love is visiting
:. at Anson.

E. B. Combs has returned to

'DecaturI1L

Gel a bath at the White Front!
BarberShop.

Mrs. Marshall visited at Stam-

ford Thursday.

W. A. Ernest of Rule was in
his city Friday.

Mrs. S. M. Homesley visited al
' Weinert Sunday.

r' G. Stein ot Sagerton was in
thi.'. Lity Thursday

U. T. Stodghill of Waco was in
idiis city last week. -

J. 0. Merchant of Weinert was ,

. m this city Tuesday.

Rev. C. B. Meadorot Stamford
was in this city Saturday.

R. R. Hawkins of Mills county
stnrriyed in here Wedneday.

Miss Bullington spent Sunday
t 'vith homefolksat Stamford.

J. S. Boone returned Monday
i from his ranch near Weinert.

J. E. Bernard camein the first of
the week from South Texas.

Miss Lipscomb visited at Wic-
hita Falls the first of the week.

A. J. Combs and Mrs, Combs
returnedto Seymour Tuesday.

Get that box of King's Choco-

latesat West Side Drug Store.

Mrs. C. W, McKelvain left
"f oursday for a visit to Ovalla.

J. D. Kinnison was called to
Bridgeport Monday on business

Mrs. A. C. Foster and son Ar--'

thur, and daughters, Misses Mil-- i
dred and Adina, and Miss Buckley
of Rule were in the city Saturday.

Sis Perkins", who was to have
been at the Haskell Opera House,

j Dec, 20th, but was delayedon ac--

count of train service, will be
Ihere to fill the engagement,Jan.,
"28th. Seatson sale at the West
:3ide Drug Store.

Courtney Hunt went to Merkel
the first of the week on a business
ttip.

Let E. L. Northcutt do you.
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

You are liable to forget to pay
your poll tax in time to sayeyour
vote.

R. Sauerof Mo., father of Mrs.
Ed Erierson, was visiting here last
week.

Geo. Atchison accompanied lus
uncle, W. W. Anderson, to De
Leon.

It costsnnly 25c to get a good
bath at the "White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindscy, Rule,
Texas. tf

J. D. Kendrick of Rule returned
Mondayvia this city from Wich-

ita Falls.

Mrs. Ed Waggonerof Denton is
visiting her father, M, Pace of
this city.

For Sale Two maresand one
unrt!lv cPMtNpiII Smith Hard
ware Co.

MesdamesF. G. Alexander and
T. J. Lemmon, visited at Anson
this week.

Rev. Lloyd left Thursday for
Spur, Texas to fill his regular ap-

pointment.

Misses McKelvain and Docia
Winn visited at Stamford the first
of the week.

Mrs. Geo. Ralstonof Snyder, is
visiting her parents,Rey.and Mrs.
W.P. Garvin.

Rev. A. M. Griffin, left Friday to
fill his regular appointment in
Clay county.

ParkCaudle of Sagerton was
in the city Monday on his way to
Wichita Falls.

For Sale Two Mares and one
Horse. See McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.

Sid Hemphill of Swenson,is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Hemphill.

Mr. C. Zerwer has returned to
Ennis, aftera visit to his daughter
Mrs. W. A. Neal.

For Sale at a Bargain, lots 25
26, block B. Hoskins addition to
the town of Haskell. Address
Box 437, Hamilton. Texas. 2t p

Electric Bath Tub Haters

For Domestic and Hotel use. Can be
connected to ordinary Water Heaters.

HASKELL POWER COMPANY

''.f,rv

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Murchison
madea trip to Wichita Falls the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Broilrs of
Throckmorton havereturnrdfrom
a trip to California.

Lon Ilcnnings. Abe Greer and
JcffGicrof Rochester were in
ihis city Thursday.

Charley Killingsworth, who re- -'

sides in Corsicanawas in this city
several days this week.

Misses Dorcas Fox and Connie
Grifiin attendeda house party al
Wichita Falls lastweek.

Thornton Slanfield, went to
Weinert Friday, where he has em-

ployment on a farm.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
a'nd satisfactory service. tf

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peavey,have
returnedfrom a holiday trip to
their old home in Alabama.

S. Beavers,F. G. Alexander and
J. T. Bovmanwere called to An-

son this week on business.

L. C. Dupree of Colorado City,
a friend of PostmasterDean, was
a visitor in this city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wood of
Stamford, visited with. Mr. and
Mrs. HenryJohnsonlast week.

W. M. Vinson took little son to
Abilene a few days ago' to be
operated upon for appendicitis.

FOR SALE At a bargain. A
milch cow. Three gallons a day.
Will sell cheap for cash. Apply
at the FreePressoffice.
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filled a
drugs have their

reason
Your Health your Asset

needs you not
Let

Prof. J. P. Crump of the Rob-

ertscommunity in this city
Saturday, and madethis office a
pleasantcall.

Jno. B. Baker returned first
of the week from Hamilton,

has some on a
business

Mrs. Bettie and Mrs.
of Stamford passed through

here Thursday,on their way to

market in Louis,

L. L. Sams'went to Arlington
to get that left
on account of bad roads when

moved to this city.

Mrs.'W. F. Draper called to
Seymour Monday on account of
sickness in family ot
daughter,Mrs. Lowry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones of
passed through this city

Tuesday on their way to
to they were

moving.

Miss Beryl Boone has returned
from sanitarium at Abilene.
She is rapidly and
will have entirely recovered
her health.

J. S. Johnson a
on the Valley Monday.
Mr. Johnson is interested with
Dudley Boone in a ranch proposi
tion west.

Mr. and Weinert and
daughter,Miss Minnie,
Kinnard, and Mr. Tom Casey,
cameover from Weinert to
city Tuesday.

Found on Haskell and Ruleroad
a purse. Owner getsame
describing purse and contentsand
paying Jthis

(Miss) Kate Snyder.

Good Mules For Sale on cfisy
terms. Sam Earnest, Ilakell,Tex-

as. 3t

D. V. of Wichita Falls
prospectingin this city Thurs-

day.

J. II. Gilliam of Hubbard city,
an of Editor
Greer calledat this office Thurs-
day.

Mrs. C. B. Gunn, who has been
visiting with Mrs. L. L. Lightfoot,

returnedto home at Mun-da- y.

D. Burleson of Abilene, H.
of Houston, and R.L.Terry

of El Pasowere in this city Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Cole Jackson,has returned
to her home at Moran after a visit
to her father,K. D. Webb of this
city.

G. R. Couch attended a meeting
ofthe stockholders of the local
banks at Weinert and Knox City
this week.

Wanted kind of furs, such
as wolf, Skunk, 'Possum etc.
Best market price. (Uncle)Bob
Hollis. 2t

My office will open from
Monday night to midnight. Jan.,

J. F. Collier, city Tax Col-

lector.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, who
were a few days ago, re-

turned last week a short visit
to Mrs. Barnes mother. They
havegone again and will travel
this springand summer.

prescriptionsare with poor grade,
or with that lost strength

by of age.

is mostValuable
When it attention, can af-

ford to trifle. us serveyou.

CORNER DRUG STORE
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he beenfor time
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Arriving
Daily

Fresh andPure from
the growers and
manufactures. A 1 1

the skill of the doctor
and druggist will
avail nothing if the

Miss Jamie Hale of Putnam,
who is visiting the Hudsons of
this city, went to Weinert, Thurs-
day for a visit with her cousin,
Mrs. J. E. Robertson.

R. G. Whitmire, Geo Courtney,
J. R. Johnson, and R. M. Smith
has returned from Fort Worth,
where they attended theFarmers
Union Meeting last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richardson
of Wichita Falls, who have been
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Yates of the south east
side, haye returned to their home.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

For Sale or Trade: 4 Sulky
Plowi, Cultivators, Walking Bus-

ter, Planters Harrow, Hack and
Stalk Cutter, will trade for live
stock or good notes P. P. Rob-

erts,Sherrill Building. ltp
"Sis Perkins",who was to hare

beenat the Haskell Opera Houie
Dec., 20th but was delayedon ac-

count of train service,will be here
to fill the engagement.Jan., 28th..
Seats on saleat West Side Drug
Store.

We call attentionto the adver-
tisement of Dick's Theatrethis
week. The picture show being
advertised for Monday night will
be well worth your time to see.
Dick's personal guaranteeis be
hind it.

Lot the Freo Pross do your
job work. Wo are prepared to
do as high classwork as can be
doue anywhere. Pmaaright;

saaagMBBB iirs&izszrrvEzzzrz'.

If it a

3 of
at

10 and 20 cents

NO. 890.

Official of The

of

THE STATE BANK

at Haskell in the Stnto of Texas, nt the closeof
businesson the Uth day or lnn , 1HI I . (nibliuh-e- J

lu the Haskell Free Trees, n newspaper
1 rl n ted nnd published nt llaekctl, Stnto of
Te.ns,on the 24th dnyofJnn l'.ill

in'souucK"
1,0uns and Discounts, personal or

collnleial 73,10".nt
Ovcrdrnits 6O0.7T

llondsnnd Stocks 3 313 M
Heal F.state (banking house) .. 8.000(H)

Furnlturonnd Fixtures 2,000.00
Due from approved Heserve Agents

net 2.173.13

Due from other Hunks nndHankers,
subject to check, net 117. H

CashItems 70.70
Currency 1,116 00

Specie I,2JK).i;j

Interestlu DepositorsGuaranty Fund 730 00

IOTA I !J,6sl 30

UAItll.ITlKS
Capital Stock paid In $25,000. 00

Surplus Fund ; 600 ou

Undivided Profits, net 1,256.47

Due to Hunks iiud lluukeis, eubjict to
check, net 230. ffi

Individual deposits subject to check C4,.V)4.34

Cashier's Checks 103.01

Hills Payable and ItedUcounts 5,000.00

total jse.esTso

Statu of Texas, county of Haskell,
We It. C. MontRomery as

and O. E. Patterson, as cashier or said
bank,each of us, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

11. O.
O. E. PATTKKSON, CaBhlor.

Sworn nnd subscribed to before me this ltli
day or Jnn.,A.D. 1814. Witness my hand and
notmlnl seal on the date last uforesald.

F. L. DAUGHKIITY, Notaut 1'uni.io
Haskell County, Texas,

COltllKCT ATTEST- :-
Tno. L. Robertson
II S. Post J Directors
ai. a (Jllfton

A fresh carof the Bell ot Wichi-

ta flour. This is the best we can
buy. We could geta
flour and sell it for less money,
but it would not satisfy our

Use Belle of
the flour of

F. G & Son.

Ton Casey,the depot
agentat Weinert has been

to Before leav
ing, he calledat the Free Press
office and his

to the Free Press. He and
his wife own somefine land near

in this county.

J. F. who has lately
movedfrom the east side to the
west side south ot Rule, was in

a few 'days ago, and
wnue nere canea ana casnea up
his account. Ht has
100 acresof grain sown and get
theseedto sow 200 acres more,
while he was here.

'W.W&3te'lH32t

A Thrilling Drama
Enacted Under Water

you miss you will miss

Wonderful Production

Reels "Real" Features. One Night
only, Monday Night, Jan. 26th

DICK'S THEATRE
Admission

Statement Financial
Condition

FARMERS

MONTGOMEUY,

cheaper

cus-

tomers. Wichita,
quality.

Alexander

congenial
trans-

ferred Petrolia.

renewed snbscrip-tio-n

McConnell,

Kennedy,

thiicity

subscription

B

PUCEIS

NO. 4474
Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

at llukill,ln tho stnteof Texas, at tho close of
business,Jan '.lib, 1914,

UF.SOURCE3
Loans anddiscounts , 191,W0.10
U S llonds to securecirculation..,. '23,000.00
lluiids, Securities, etc 600.00
lLiukliij; house,Furniturennd fixture!) 8,000.00

Othei Ileal Fstatn owned .1,170 15

Due fiom National Hanks (not resort 0

nueiilit) !,&!! 82

Due fiom Mate and l'rltate Hanks
and ll.iiikerc , Trust Companies
and Ins Hanks 5.GTO.0I

Due from approved ItcserveAgents. . 13,627.44
Cheeks andother Cash Items 453.VI

i:clmiiKesoncottnn S91.ll
Notes of other National Hanks 4.93."), 00
Fiactlonal Paper(,'unency, Nickels,

and Cents 90.43
Lawful moneyresertu lu Imk.li:
Specie 6,972 75
l.ek'al tender notes 2,000.00
Itedemplion fund with V S Treasurer s

(5 per cent of circulation; 1.2.V) OO

TOTAL .$.t,7,A;o.0i

LIAHILITIKS
Capital stijck paidIn $00,000.00
Surplus fund 12,00000
Undltlded Protlts, less Expensesand

Tuxespaid 22,121.01
National Hank Notesoutstanding 23,000.00
Due to other National Hanks IO.0S9.bC
Due to Stateand Private Hanksnnd

Hankors 4.J33.W
Individual depositssubject to check 111,770.67

Time certificatesof deposit 9,727.40
Cashierschecksoutstanding 1,604.03
Hills Payable, includingCertificates of

Depositfor moneyborrowed,... 10,000,00

TOTAL JEFSlbTl
Stateof Texas, ( ..
County of Haskell J "

I, (5. E. Langford, cashier or tut above
namedbank, do solemnly swaarth&tth above
statementIs true to the best of my knowledge
and belief,

O E Lanofori), cAaniKC.
Subscribedami sworn to before me this 20th

day of .Inn. 1014 Scott W Key,
coRUF.cT-ATTKS- Notnry Public

T. K. Hallard, 1
S. W. hcott, Director!r. 3l.Slorton, J

For Sale or Trade
One Hambletonian and Wilkes

Stallion 6 yearsold. Sired by Al
Noble one of the greatest race
horsesever raised in Texas.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Haskell, Texas 4-- 2t

The bestcoffee on the market is
Chase& Sanborn's Brand When
you buy this brand, you are get-
ting the best. You are buying
fresh roasted coffee. This coffee
is roastedthe day it is shipped to
us, and we re-ord- er every few
days. It never sits on the shelf
until the package is faded. It is
a mover. It's a coffee that sells.
Customerswho have used it for
fifteen years,are still using, it.
Get in line and buy coffee that is
coffee. F. G. Alexander & Sons,
Exclusive Agents.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We aro prepared
to pleaseyou.

Poland-Chin-a Hogsfor Sa'o
l n?ave.a ?ne lot of thoroughbred

Poland-Chin-a pigs for sale. Also some fourand five monthold hogs; both sexes.
The pigs that I am now offering are thefinest lot that I have ever had, and now is

the timefor you to get somethingfine.
Am pricing all my hogscheapin ordertoclose themout quick. Come, or write meyour wants.

J. W. MEADOR8, Hkll. Txa
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Sfm STARTS MONDAY - S4jDs
Our SeventhAnnualWhite SalebeginsMonday morning Jan. 26th. And in
point ofvaluegiving' will eclipse previousefforts. For montHsweHavebeen
planning'tbis sale. We havesparedneitherpainsnor expenseto secure the
newestandbest themarketsafford. We have gathered tog'etherthe choicest
creationsin daintynew undermuslins,sheernew White goods, beautiful little
dressesfor house,streetandpartywear. In fact we havea hostoi new beauti-
ful thingswe wantyou to see. ComeMondayandyou will appreciatethe treat.

The New White

Goods
Crepe is the novelty weave in
white goods, and the dainty new
designs are attractive and

pleasing

We offer the season's newest
novelties in Linweave, in both
fancy and plain cloths. We also
show the new chiffon cloth and
other bheer dainty white goods

in all qualities. 15c up to 75c per
yard

Novelty Cottons
Ratine and Crepe weave with
dainty embroideriedand printed
figures arc the new things this
season. We havo thera priced

15c to 50c yard.

Bargainsin Winter
Goods

In order to reduceour stock of
Winter goods, we offer,

Auto Hood

$1.50 quality for $1.15
1.25 " " 95
1.00 " " . 75
.75 " " 55
.b0 " " 35

Sweaters
$2.00 Sweatersfor $1.45
1.75 " " 1.25
1.50 " " 1.10
1.25 " ' 1.00
.75 " " 55
.50 " " . .35

$0.50 Blankets for $2.75
2.25 " " 1.75
2.00 " " 1.50
1.75 " '... 1.35
1.50 " ". 1.15
1.25 " " 1.00
1.00 " "... 85

HARDY

GRISSOM
Ike SttreWith the (Ms

y

j&ht LL-- ,.r SViA

9tyxfsf

m Jml Hltltt

pwnfw

New Dresses
Dainty new dressesfor house vear, for street
and for part.v uso. Dainty new dressesof white
embroideried crepe, coloredand figured ratine,
and of Ginghamand Madras. All speciallypriced

for this Sale.
$7.50 White Dressesfor $5.95
Theseare of Embroideried Crepe and Ratine

and exceptionalvaluesat S5.95
$4.50 Dresses $3.75 $1.50 Dresses
$3.50 Dresses $2.75 $1.25 Dresses
$2.00 Dresses $1 .65

Embroidery
Bargains

One lot 27 in Emb. 20 c
" " 17 in. Emb. 15 C
" " 10 in Emb. 10 C

Ono lot 10 to 14 inch Era-broide-

per yard 12ic
Wo will offer other Em-
broidery wo can

not list hero.
Ono lot 45 inchcrepe llouncr
ing, now dainty patterns,
extraspeqial, yard $1.75

Narrow embroidery o f
Swiss for body sots, also
heavierweights at reduced
prices. Your embroidery
will cost you little during
during this sale,

, Vj

..

are

n&r.. 'iMM.k- - Ss.V.

njfryv

all

Blankets

bargains

$1.15
$ .95

TheseDainty Under-

muslins will Please
You

They are Fresh, New and
Snowy White Every Gar-
ment is one of Beauty

We want you to see them, and buy
them too, for they are so as to
offer you most substantial savings.
Comeseethe garments,thennote the

price, you can't keepfrom buying.
$3.50 Garments for 2.95

.3.00 " " 2.45
2.50 " " 1.95
2.00 " " -- ... 1.65
1.75 " " 1.40

" "1.50 - 1.15
1.25 " " 1--

00

1.00 " " .85
.75 " " - .60
.50 " " - .39

Drawers, 10, 20 and 25 cents a pair.

New Corsets
Here is a new front lace
corsetconforming to evei'y
new whim of Dame Fas-

hion. It is comfortablo
and guaranteedto give sat-

isfactory wear. Price $1.50

Wo think this a wonderful
valueat $1.50, and recom-

mend it as a corset you
will appreciate.

Other new corsets$1.00 up
"to $3.50.

Our Madam Grace Corsel
at $3.50 is high grade cor-

set which will merit your

Wol Dresses
Here is a snap. Buy one these dresses.

They are now and hero is a chanceto save.

Ladies Coats and Suits
HALF PRICE

Horo is your chance make ono dollar do
the work of two. In order closo all re-

maining stock, wo offer,

$25.00 Garments $12.50
22.50 " 11.25
20.00 " 10.00
17.50 " 8.75
15.00

' " 7.50
12.50 " 6.25
mflfi " ' 5.00
7.50 " 3.75

.O.OO " 3.00
5.00 " - 2.50

ikLfW..Ai.t.?

priced

Children's

approval.

r .. - ! ... r :

"i ilJBoC-- uaiiBRiVaX&Htk r v i 'V
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$7.50 $4.95
of

to
to

Neup Pumps
With this sale we offor

our first showing of now
pumpsfor the Spring.

Patont, Satin and Dull
Kid Colonial as woll as tho
neatperfect fitting pumps
aroamongtho lot.

We offor tho lot as tho
bestcollection we havo over
shownfor $3.and$3.50

Come and see thorn.
Thero is a shoe in tho lot
you will want. So buy now
while wo havo yourjsizo.

Children's Dainty
DressesReduced

Now is the time to buy a liberal
supply of Children's dresses.
This is an opportunity for real

savings
$2.00 Dressesfor $1.65

1.75 " " . 1.35.
1.50 " " 1.15
1.25 " " 95
1.00 " " ... 85
.75' " " 60

fancy Petticoats
New pettieoatsin all the novelty
colors. Both plain and brocaded
cloths, the brocadedcrepe jac-qua- rt

petticoatwe oiler at $2.50
is n. real value. Others $1.00up.

New Laces
Shadow laces are the favorites
with Dame fashion this season.
The many new and novel ways
they arc used makesattractive, .

beautiful garments.
Our showing of these iaces in-

clude the sheerest,finest weaves
and wc offer them at popular

Laces
2000 yards English Cluny, per

yard 5c
This lot includes lace i to 4
incheswide. Tho patterns are.

new.
12 yardslinen laco for 25c
This laco comes 12 yards to bolt

and cannotbe broken.
PureLinen lace, 8 to 4 inches

wide, 5c
Other bargains in lace also.

HARDY

GRISSOM
The Store With the GMtfs
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SCOTT'S

fttlULStOH
cooiwcewi

Ijramroiwi!

A CarelesslyTreatedCold
is the source of most sicknessbecausedrugged

pills, syrupsandalcoholic mixtures are
uncertain and unsafe.

Scott'sEmulsion hasbeen relied upon by
physiciansfor forly yearsas thesafeandsensible
remedy to suppressthe cold and build up the
enfeebledforcesto avertthroatandlun-- r troubles.

' Don't tolerate alcoholic substitutes,but im.zs
on the Gartulnc Scott'sEmcs'sion One bottle usua-H-

lasts longer than a cold.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAR MAItTIN (.

Editors.
.TAMES A. GliEEIi

Entered us socoml-clus- s mail matterat
e llaskcil Postotllce.Haskell. Texas.

Subscription Price ti.OO Per Year
" ,50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
DisplHV advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

jau'e 12 1- cents per inch per issue.
'

One-hal-f pnpe. $7.00 per issue.
One pace, 512.00per issue.
Two piiKes, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page. 15 cents
r inch per issue.

' ocal readers5 cents per line per issue.
ocal readers in black face typo 10

cents per line per issuo.
Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks. :l cents per line per issue.

IUSKEU, TEXAS. Januar) 24,1914.

We have beenrequested to no-.rtf- v

shrm lifters that the mer--
I J w -

obants ire getting sore. People
who have boys and girls turning
up with things they know their
xm or daughterdid not have the
money to buy, had better look

eut. The story that they found
ihem or madea miraculous trade
for them had better be invest!-gate-d

before the grand jury doe

it for you. The local merchants
say that three out of lour shop-fitter- s

are women. Some of them
.mothers. They say if a woman
rrels to stealiner. shewill have to
"fee watched as long as she lives

They say he never quits. There
nse to be one notorious old wo-.ma- n

that would make a raid on

every store in town and neverdid
suspicion the clerks were on to

her. Such ' people rarely ever
read a newspaper, but if any of
:hem see this article, we want to

assurethem that the merchants
sre all on to you. Sometimesthey
csay you make a mistake when
they catch you. and help you out
Df it, and you think you fooled
them, but it was you who was a
fool. "Your sin found you out."

The School News, edited by

Brof. T. C. Williams, contained a

rery line article in the last issue
by R. E. Sherrill, in which he gives
the history for severalgenerations
of a family of cultured people,

ind a family known to crimnolo-

RIDER
N
"Ranger" bicycle
Biaklmrmoney fast,?J .! --!"Via li MW no money

i s' i 1 Am ve snip to anyone

Mil If
.'. VLmm

WW
' : w

1 in ss'ww
00
CaII LaJihn Timab

retail

FROM
jeks

thousand
nFffftmorinum sizes,

very

wmfM

Every druggist

more
'wslltlth specially
jreiiartd

per advertUlwr
trftmaUlne

same

gistsas Juke family." This
article should every
man or woman in Haskell county,

haveassumed the duties of
Public school

the elevating influence of model
homeare children
have parents
their training. use of good
English is easily acquired, as
as good breeding, what
school tercher children
coming from homes where the
language is butchered the
training is suchasto make frauds

reprebatesof the little
simply raise

teach their children to liars,
deceitful ingrates thieves
their example, or they raise
them be gentlemen gentle-
women.

little attends
at the North Ward school, volun-

tarily brought discussion of
the qualities her teacher
her father the other day.
father recall her exact
language,but astonished
at the sensible words spoken
daughter. is only ten years

she
"Papa, is teacher
we have I lovelier,

is of us when
we do anything wrong. has

favorites. know papa.
bad they to

picked at
when resented it teacher
whipped him. is doing so
much betterwith his studies un-

der just loye go to
school now." There is lesson in

We heard teacher once
it showed weakness

defeat in the teacher when
failed to quit school

any reason. He if the
teacherknew how, it in

power to save boys.

papersas as members
of congress, shades polit-

ical opinion, have given expres-
sion to the ap-

proval of the president'sprogram.
Mr. Bryan be the happiest

in America, wit-

nessesthe approval, se-ves-t

critics, the policies which
hasfought these long

Subscribe Free Press.

AGENTS WAHTEO
EACHTOWNanddMrlcttorldeandoxhltlfasamploLatcstModel

funilshwlby us. Our Kuh'rAgftits very aru
WritcfurfuU pantciUirtandisvchlloyer

HEguiHEHuntu you ri'icivoan'iupprovoyour mcycie.
-. vnm ii cnu, ufjujTfraurctoit aiuiauowTUN unTi'1-nucidiAi.uurin-i;

ride thebicycle and It toanytestyou
I f you arethennot ectly ordo not wish to Icoepthe

ship K back to usat ourcxriieaud iouu"l Hot kenut ime iit.
C'OTnDV Wo the (Trade bicycles It Is
fAli I Uni rniutO to at ono small profit above,
ar ,ial cost. You saveV-- 1 1 i".i middlemen's profits by buy
ing wt:ctr rusnnunnvMaomanutac'urerseiiorar.. iteniim your

DO MOT ft bicycle or a pairof wim at
any j rfcuntll you rec Ivo ourcata!or,;r audlearaour of

rrica andremarkable ocn.
Will HE ACTnillvUEn wnm on reu our Mantirui .

lull WILL Hd I UMIOnCU lue anltt'idjrouriiperbniolelitt
thexrotulrrullv law prlrn w canmakeyou tl.U yir. Wutell rda
blcjrln for mourr than an ntbT firtorj, We ro Mtl.fli-- d wltli 11,04 tirorit
above coat. DEALERS, yon ran n II our underjouroncamsplot at doubleour fllltxl tho day received.
secondhandBICYCLES. Wedonot retularlr Landle aeuoudband

bQt uiolalyLaTeaLaiiiUrfm Ixnd our Clitraeo retail ttorvc Them we clear
out proniptly ranilnj from 3 toU or 10. bargain llite free.
pri ptcd RIIAbTFx s,nl
wwnvik.II nnnnsviI and

10
Hcdgcthorn

tfcu-iivflii- iig 1

ThM Tffrular Dffrt of thru
. . ...J ,,.!. - n u..

A SAMPLE.

nrrm l fivjwprr iMir " i" imrv
im9YT it, ! wrtt you a tampiepairjvr ft i,ca

loHOHETROUDLE PUNCTURES
Mslla, T or Olaa will not tat th air out.
iiuudrc J jialr wild last year.

Manein an it
idhii,, durableand lined Inside with:lal quality of rublwr. which never bo- -

rifirniiH nnrl elose! ud amall
tmuctures without nllowinir air to escaoe.

hasit.

parenthood.

substantially:

Everybody

encouraging

wneia imponeo ronvr iw.ti,i.Kniln,yii
all Adl the prift.

Puncture-Proo-f $ Mm
MMm

TO IMTROOUOe,

HHBHny
They welirh the rubber(raW

A" and BuncturestrlBaV'B"
and "D'alao rim
to prevent rim cutting. This
tira will outlaat any
maka-HO- PT. CLASTIO and
EASY

tlrfionapproralandtrial tbe ipeclal
VWM

no tnan an orumary tire, inopunciuro resiaunir
tintr elven by several layewof thin,
fabricon tho tread. Tho regularprice of theso

Mres l 410.00 pair, but for purposeswo
sieolal factoryprice to tho rider of only

H.80 ier pair. All orders shloped day letter Is
nuulval Wnnrlll din l minrnvnl. Vmt An
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aoiiufil tonay aoentuntil you examino ana unamem sincnyasrepreseuieu.
We will allow a cash discount of5iercent (thereby maklnir theprlcev4.ilperpair) If

im w nd ruLU CASH WITH ORDER andenclosethisadvertleoment. You run no risk In
aeudlntrusanorderas thetiresmay bereturnedat OU R ejtpenoif for any reasontheyarenot
aatufactunran lamination. We are rfectlr reliableandmoajmat tou It aa aafa a In a tank. I(tou order
ajAlr ul tbmotlrea, iou will flod tlikt tbej will rlila ruler, run faaur, weal better, lut lonier and look ftuer
tiaAanr tlra youbareTerulorenataD7 piic. W know that jou will beaowrllpltaaed thatwUenjrou want
alifrelo run will aireue your order. We want 70ato Beadui a trial orderatonce, bencethis remarkabletiro oner.
lAT Villi iln-i- i Mmm don't bur anr kind at anrnrlce until you sendfor pair ot Kedfotbora
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women
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years.

prlee viotl above: or write (or our big Tiro andbundry Cataloiiue which describe and uotee all UJke
fcladaof tlnandblryclewinlpmentanrtiiUBilrleaatabouthairtbeiniialurlrca.
flJ flftir WAI f but write ui a poiUI today. OO NOT THINK Of BUYING a tkyoleor a.

w awm mww-mw-w ot IITm, iron) anyoneuuin you Know lue new aouwuuuuiuuvra we a.v
Brt40nlapolaltolrarnererythlni. Wrltfltt NOW.

J;),T-.j-D CYCLE COMPANY,CHICAfiO.II

Read This

Let our label be your guaran-
tee to the purity and accuracy of
the contents of every bottle of
medicine you take. When you
leave vour prescriptions here you
are sure no boys have filled it
and that it is not only filled by a
registered pharmacist but a grad-
uated pharmacist of 15 years ex-
periencefilling prescriptions for
some of the most noted physicians
and surgeonsof this country. Tell
vour doctor to leave your pre--
scriptionswith

JNO. W. PACE & CO.

where they will be filled with the
finest drugs and chemicals at a
reasonableprice.

Notice

All persons owing the Far-
mers Gin Co., are requestedto
call at the oniec of Lellar &
Lamm in the McConnell building
and settle same promptly.

FarmersGin Co.,
iil lt By E. F. Lamm.

Subscribe for the Free Press
at $1.00 per year.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Heal Kstate

lly virtue of anOrder of Sale,Ifsued'ont of the
HonorablelHstrlbt Court of Haskell County, on
the 8tUdaj-o-f JanuaryA. D It'll. In the case
of llnekell National Hank of Haskell. Texas,
versus,J T. Iawley No. 1S31. and to me, ns
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I havelevied up-
on thl Sth day of JanuaryA. D.19H. and will,
between the hourt of 10 o'clock n. m. nnd 1

o'clock p.m.on the first TuesdayIn February
A. I). 1PU, itbcliiRthcSrddayofsaldnionth.at
t heCourt Housedoorof Haskell County. In tbc
town of Haskell, proceedtoell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for CaBh In hand, all
the right, title nnd Interestwhich .1. T Uwley
had on the 1st day of April A. I). 1912, oral
tiny time thcieafter, of. In and to the follow-
ing disciibid property, to.wltj

that certain tract or parcel of land, lying nnd
being situated in the CuUn'.y or Haskell and
Stateof T..as,known as lot No. 2 In "lock No,
20, in the town orilaskcll as sameappearsupon
n map of said town recordedln Vl Mr., pages

S20. :i and 3.K of the Deed Itecordf. of Haskell
County 'IVnub, Mime heln a part or the Peter
Alien 2 :i Leaguet.ud Labor Sum V, Abstract
N". 2, Ort No. 191, mrvcy No. 110, patented
to the heir of Peter Allen on the :11st day ot
i 'eeembir Uffi by patent No SC, Vol 17.

''aid property being Upon as the. prop-
erty olJ, T l.iiwley to satisfy n Jud?emcnt
amounting to $1,311. N. In favor of Haskell Na.
tlonal Hank of Haskell, Texas, and Costsof suit.

(iiven rinUer my linn 1 thii, sth day of January
A, D. mil. y, ;, Allen, Sheri't, Haskell Co.
Texas lly M. ... Kdwnrds, Dennty

Notice of Constable'sSale
TJic Stateof Texas,Oounty (if Uakell.
In the .JusticeConn of Haskell County, Texas,

l'recir.ct No. 1

A N. Gibhs, I'lalntiff.
vs.

J. .1. tcln et al. Defendants
Whereas,by virtue of the execnt'onIssued out

of the Justice Court, Precinct No, I, of Haskell,
CountyTexas on a Judgementrendered In said
court on the 27th tiny of August A. 1). WIS, In
favor of the eaid W. H. Swift, W. M. Swift nnd
W I..Swift,niialntthesaMJ. J.Steln, X. I.
Mct'ullum, G. T McCulIouBhand 11. S. W.
sonJointly nndseverally, No. 1UC, on tho dock-
et of of Faid court I did on the 13th day of Decem
ber, A 1). 19ia, at 4:80 o'clock p. tn. levy upon
the following described tractsor parcelsof land
situatedin the county of Hnskell, State of Tex-
as and helonKinc to tho said .1. J. Stein, X I.
McCullum, G, T McCullougli and H. S. Wilson
to-wi- All that certain tract or parcel of land
shunted In Hnskell County,Texas. nboutPeven
and onehalf miles northwest of tho town of
Hnskell .and leinfr an equal Undivided SS
nclesont of thelt'chardKlnch survey abstract
No IBS, Certificate No. 413, patented to Isaac
Parker,nesltrnee of Ulchard Pinch on the 12th
dayof AugtiRt 1M7, by patent No. 015, Vol. 3,
andontheSrd dayof Kcbruar-- , A, D. 1911, be-

ing the first TuesdayIn said month between the
hourc oflOo'elockA. 31. and foar o'clock p.
m. on said dny at the court house door of said
county I will offer for sale and sell at public
nuctlon for Cashnil the right, title and Interest
of the said.I. J Stein. N. I. McCullnm, G. T.
.McCulloim'hnndII. S. Wilson In and to said
property, dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 31st
day of DecemberA. D. 1913

A. G. LAMHERT,
Constableof Precinct N. 1, Haskell Ootinty,

Texas.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Heal Estate)

Jty virtue of an order of Sale Issued
out of the DUtrict Court or Habhell county,
TeNas, on tile Sth'dnyof .JanuaryA, D. 1911, In
tliecascofTlie Uitekell Nutlnnal Dank rereus

.1 J Stelnetat. Ko 147J, nail to me, asShfrlll
directed and delivered, I rave levied upon tills
Sth day of January, A, 1). 1011, una will, en

the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and I
o'clock l M. on tlje first Tuesday ln February
A D. IOU, It being the 3rd day ot said month,
at the Court Housedoor of mild Haskell county
In the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash
In hand, all the right, title and Interest which
J J Stein, W. II. Kreddrlch, 8, jf. Neath-cr-y,

E. W. Slooro, Ellington !" Wood and
Ed Stein had on the 10th day of April, A. :l).
IMS or at any tlmo thereafter,of, In aud to tho
following describedproperty t: All that
certain lot, tract, or parcel of land situated In
Haskell Comity, Texas, and being a part ol
Survey No. 1!, Illock No. 1 of tbe II. T. O,
Ky Co, land, beginning at the original N, E.
corner of said survey 19; thence South 0' 21'
E. 1770 vrs, to 8. E, corner of said survey 19(
ThenceWestalong the 8. E, lino of said sur-
vey 19, SI9 vra, to the north gate post on the
right-of-wa- y of tbe W. V Fly. Co, Thence
N, 10' 45' E. with the E. II. line or said rlght-o- f
way ltfO vrs. to a point In the K. II, line of said
survey 10 at a point where the eastHue of said
rlght-o- f way crossesthe N. 11, line of saldsur-venjThenc- fl

East 2M vrs. to tbe beginning,
containing 171 5 acres.

This being a forclosure of the vendor's
lien upon the above described land. Said
property being levied ;on as tbe property of
said Ellington F. Wood to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to i5M,88, in favor of Haskell Na-

tional Dank and JCJ9.M In favor of A. II.
Neathery, and coms.'of suit.

Given under my hand this fth day of Jan-
uary, A. I. JOU.

W. O. ALLEN,

UyM, S. Edwards, Deputy

THAT BURSTING HEAD

Is Probably the Rcsulf of an Inicthc Liver

Too frequentlyone forgets his
liver and then he must pay the
penalty in the form of headaches,
indigestion, constipationand other
symptoms. When this happens
you must go back and help nature
eliminate the accumulatedpoisons
cleansethe system of bile ami
the results will quickly disappear.

Grigsby's Liv-ver-l- is rapidly
displacing the use of calomel in
this section, not only becauseit
does the work more effectively
than calomel, but because it is
easyto take andhas no disagree-
able after effects.

Get a 50c or $1.00 bottle of this
wonder remedy from your drug-
gist to-da- It is sold only under
guarantee. Eyery bottle bears
the likenessof L.K. Grigsby, who
guaranteesit through all drug
stores. l--

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Real Kstatc

Ry virtue f an order of SaleUsuedout of the
Honorable District Court of Haskell County, on
tho Sth day of Jan.A. D. 1314, In tho caso of w
M. Tncker versus, W J. Carlisle et nl No. lTf!,
and to mo, asSheriff, directed nnd delivered I
havolevied upon this Sth day of Jan.A.I). 1011,

nnd will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock n. m,
and 4 o'clock p. m,. on the first TuesdayIn Feb.
A. 1), 1011, It being the 3 day of said month, lit
the Court Housodoor of said Haskell County,
In the town of Haskell, proceedto sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash In band,
nil the right, title and Interest which W J.
Carlisle mid tlrynnt Link Co. had on tho 25th
day of Nov. A. D, 1013, or nt any time thereafter,
of, in nnd to the following described property,

A certelu trncl or pnrcel of land In
Haskell County, Texas, a part of the Peter Al-

len 3 I.i'ii;ue and Labor, known 11s Abstract
No. 21, Cert. No. ISO, Survey No. 140, patented
to the lielri. of Peter Allen on th" 31st day of
December1, by patent No. 3115, Vol. 77, and
BpefHlrally kuovfit asLots 2 auilSln Illock No.
2 of the CottageLawn uddltlon to the town of
Haskell, Texiu. as name Is slnWn on. a map or
plat of said addition recorded in Deed Records
of Hiihkcll County, Te.Mis.

Saidproperty being levied on as tho property
of V. J. Carlisle to MitUly 11 Judgment amount-
ing to $576.00, In favor of W, M. Tucker and
costsof suit.

Given under my hand this Sth dny of Jnnuary
A. D. 1011. V. C. A L.I.KN.

Sheriff IlaBkell County, Texas.
lly SI. S. IMvrnrd. Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
1'enl Estate

Hy virtue of anOrder of SaleIf sued out of the
HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, on
the sth day of January A . I). 1!H4, In the caseof
W T CoursoiiVersus T. It. Carlton No. 1710,

nnd to me, ns Sheriff, directed nnd delivered. I
I have leviedupon this the 8th day of JnnUnrr
A, D.1914. nnd will, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m, nnd 4 o'clock p. m., on the first
Tuesdayln February A. D 1014, It being the 3rd
dayof said month, at tho Court house door of
said Haskell County, in the town of Haskell,
proceedto sell nt public auction to the highest
bidder, for cashIn band, all the right, title
and interestwhich T. B, Carlton had on the 20th
day or August A. D. 1933, or lit any time there-
after, of, in and to the following describedprop-ert-

to-w-lt:

The following describedland situated in Has-ke-ll

County, Texas, t: Helnga part of the
Henjamln F Wood League and Labor Survey
No. 37, Certificate No. 4, Abjtrao t No. 403, and
patentedto Thomas Kealy and II . L. Hciisel,
assigneesof Henjamln F. Wood on Jan sand
lbMby I'ateiit No.SOi) Vol. V! and moreparticu-
larly described asfollows s

Beginning nt the S. W. Corner of a tract ol
lO'i acressold by JosephMondrlck to -- - Schmidt
for N. W. corner of this tracts Thence South
433 varas to the N. W .cornerofa tract sold by
Jlondrick to Dockery; Thence East with
Dockery'sN line 1305 varas to the S. W. Cor-
ner of the Thomas tract for S. E. comerof this
tructi ThenceN. with said Thomas West line
43J 2 varas to corner for N. k. corner of this
tract! ThenceW. with saidSchmidt South line
1305 varas to the placeof beginning and contain,
lug 100 acresof laud.

Said property being levied on as tho property
ofT. 11. Carlton to satisfy njudgmeiit amount-
ing to $500 77, in Tavor of W. T. Courson and
costsof suit.

Given under my band this6th dny of January.
A. I) 1911. W.C. ALLKN.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,
lly M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ileal Kutate

lly virtue of an Orderof Sale lened out oftlie
llanorablcDUtrict Court of Haakell County, on
the8th day of JauuaryA, D. 1011, in the caseof
Klrt StateBank & Trait Company, of Wichita
Kails, Texas, veriui II. N. Hnbertson ctalNo.
170.1, and to me, asSheriff, directed anddeliver-
ed, I havelevied upon this 8th day of January
A. D. 1914, and will, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m, anil o'clock p. m,, on tlie first
TuesdayIn February A, D. 191. It belnB the
3rd day of said month, at the Court Housedoor
ol said Haskell County, in tbe town of Haskell
proceedto tell at public auction to the IhlBheet
bidder, for cashIn hand, all tlie right, title and
Interest which II N. Itobcrtson, E. T Jlroun
and Mrs, I., A, Ilroun had on the 25th day of
SeptemberA. D. 19W, or at any time thereafter
of, In and to the following describedproperty

153 feet off of the Weit end of Lot No 1 in
block No, 8 of llobertson 4 Day's Addition to
the town of Haskell In Haskell County, Texas,
accordingto tho recordedplat thereof.

Bald property being lev' d .i asthe property
Of H.N, Itobcrtson, E.T. BrMB'tml Mrs. L.
A. Hroun to satisfy n Judgment MUWla? t
$1250.00,In favor of First State llanv. 4 Trust
Companyor Wichita Falls, Texas, and costsof
suit.

Given under my hand this 8th day of January
A. D, 101S. W. O. ALLF.N,

fiheriff naskcll County, Texas.
Hy M. 8. Edwards, Deputy,

Themost up-to-da-te Job Print-
ing in West Texas at the Free
Press.
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Practice Little Economy
It may scorn hard at first, hut soon you will take thekeen--

i"4 estdelight in watchingyour bankbalancegrow. Start today
53 FARMERS STATE BANK
.J Haskell, Guaranty Fund Bank Texas
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CHILDREN MATE OIL,

CALOMEL AND PILLS
and

"California Syrup of rigs" best for tender
stomach, liver, bowels

Look back at your childhood
days, Remember the "dose"
moiher insisted on castor oil,
cal msl, cathartics. How you
halt d them, how you fought
aga'nsttaking them.

With our children its different.
Don'tMothers who cling to the old form

of physic simply don't realize
what they do. The children's
revolt is well-founde- d. Their
tenderlittle "insides" are injured
by them.

If your child's stomach, liver jof
and bowels need cleansing, give

I to
only delicious"California Syi up of may

Its action is positive, but
gentle. Millions of mothers Keep
this harmless "fruit laxative"
handy; they know children love to and
take it; that it never fails to clean
the liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach,and that a teaspoon--f
ul given today savesa sick child

tomorrow.
'u

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent
i

bottle of "California Svrun of
Figs," which has directions for
babies,children of all agesand for
grown-up-s plainly on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeitssold here.
See that it is madeby "California
Syrup Company." Retuse any
otherkind with contempt.

Tasted Like It. 50
"My dear, did you make this

pudding out of the cook book.
"Yes, love."
''Well, I thought I tasted one of

the covers."

Chronic Constipation Cured

"Five years ago I had the
worst caseof chronic constipation
I eyer knew of, and Chamberlain's
Tablets cured me," writes S. F.
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale
by all dealers.

Interruptions.
"Does your husband read a

great deal?"
"He tries to but whenever he

takes up a book I can usually find
something I want him to do."
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of Prosperity$
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Worse Yet.
She had just finished reading

"The Man Without a Country,"
as she laid it down she sighed

and said:
"I can't imagineanythingworse

than a manwithout a country."
"I can," replied her friend.
"Why, what'sthat?"
"A country without a man."

TIME TO ACT

Walt for the ratal Stages of Kidney
Illness. Profit by Haskell "eople's

Experiences.

Occasional attacksof backache,
irregular urination, headachesand
dim1 spells are frequentsymptoms

kidney disorders. It's an error
neglecttheseills. Tnc attacks

pa:s t.;t i.jr a unm but gen-
erally return with greater intensi-
ty. Don't delay a minute. lie-gi- n

taking Doan's Kidney Pills,
keep up theii use until the

results are obtained. Good
work in Haskell proves the effec-
tivenessof this greatkidney rem-
edy.

Mrs. W. T. Newson, Haskell,
Texas, says: "Oar exneriencn
with Doan's Kidney Pills proved
that they are very effective in
driving away pain in the kidneys
trouble with the kidney secretions
and other symptoms of kidney
complaint. We have never hesi-
tated to recommend it to kidney
sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Kind Act.
"You shouldbegrateful,O, Cigar,"

I heard the hobo mutter;
"Becauseyou know I rescued you

Ye?, took you from the gutter."

To PreventBlood Poisoning
iply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
URTWR'S ANTISHPT1C HHAI.ING OH.asur.
ieil dressing that rrlirvrn pain and heals aC
ne time. Ki'.aliri'rrnt.v 25c. 50c.$1.00.

Lot tho Freo Press do your
job work. We arc prepared to
do as high classwork ns can bo
dono anywhere;. Prices right,
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And White Goods Sale !
Our EntireStock of SeasonableMerchandiseOffered at TremendousPrice Reductionj
Sale Opens FRIDAY, January 23rd, and Closes SATURDAY, January 31st. I

This is our last deep cut on Winter goods, and our first showing of new Spring White goods, Dressgoods, Ginghams, Springfootwear, etc. Our Winter goodsarebound to go during this
Sale. Wc have put prices on them that will move them. Never in the history of Haskell has therebeen such price reductions on new, clean Merchandise. On Millinery, we have cut the
price to less than half. On Ladies Suits,we will sell any suit in our house for just half price. Ladies'. Men's and Children's coats go at just half price. Men's Suits for 25 to 33 1-- 3 per
cent off, Men's overcoats from 33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent off. Big discount on all Dress goods, Staple goods, Underwear, Shoes and all Merchandise throughout our house. The time has
come to clean up, and we are going to move them out, so be on hand early and get your part of the bargains. P We have just received several cases of New Spring Ginghams, new

White goods, New Dress goods, New laces and Embroideries, new Spring slippers that we will sell cheap during this Big ClearanceSale

Big Bargains
offered in all
lines o f Dry

Goods,

HendersonCorsets
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Wo have a now and full line of
HendersonCorsets in the new-

estmodels for $1.00, $1.50, $2.50
$3.50 nnd up to $5.00.

II you ever wear one Hender-
son Corset,you "will never wear
any other. They are perfection
in comfort and fit, and hnvo no
equalfor wear.

All Calicoes 4C
A. F. C. and Utility Ginghams,

new Springpatterns 10c
10 1-- 4 Peppornell Sheoting..25c
0--4 Peppernell Sheeting...22c
$2.50 cotton blankets ..$1.85
$3.00 " " $2.10
Sweatercoats one-thir- d off.
12 yds. good grade, cotton ilan- -

nol 1--

12 yds. Glad Tiding Bleaching
for ., 1.00

$4.00 Cotton tilled Silk ton
quilts $2.98

$2.50heavycotton comforts
1--

Best10c Outing oC
10c SeaIsland Sheeting 8c
8i L L Domestic 7c
Good round thread cotton

checks 5
50c Work Shirts 39c
$1,50 wool ovorshirts 1.10
$1.25 " " - 9C
$1.25 Dress Shirts 98c
$1.00Overalls, best inako...90e
$12.50Corduroy Suits.....$7.50
$4.50Bath Robe . .3.21
$1.50Outing Night Shirts..1.25

When ou see

our beautiful
goods of white,

you will want
to freshenyour

supply

sxms bj'W kHS3i1
1
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Mens andBoys Clothing
Our Mensand Boys clothing all go in this

Clearing Sale.
$22.50SchlossBros. Mens Suits $16.75

" " " " .20.00 14.75
" " " "18.00 13.75

""" " "15.00 10.75
12.50 Boys Knickerbocker Suits 8.75

" " "10.00 6.75
" " "8.50 5.75
" " "0.50 4.75
" " "5.00 3.75
" " "3.50 2.75

5.00 MensOdd Pants 3.85
4.00 " " " . 2.85

" " "3.50 ,.. 2.50
1.50 Boys Pants .' 1.10
1.00 " " 75

.75 " " 45
t.

Huslin Underwear
We have the greatestshowing of muslin

underwear that hasever been our pleasure
to offer our trade.

Fancy and plain crepesare the newest ma-

terialsbeing usedfor underwear this season.
Besidesour Ladies line wo have added chil-dren- s

underwear,which will bo a groat bur-do-n

lifted from the mothers of tho town and
country, asyou can fit your child from the
skin out, now at our storewithout the trou-
ble of making arehavingthem made.
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vvnen you price
our beautiful
goods of white

you will want
to buy a new

supply

Ladies CoatsandSuits
All go at just one-hal-f price

$25.00Bischoff Suit $12.50
20.00 " " 10.00
18.50 " " 9.25
10.50 " " 8.25
25.00 " Coat 12.50
20.00 Ladies coats 10.00
10.50 " " 8.25
15.00 " " 7.50
12.50 " 6.25
10.00 LadiesSkirts 5.00
8.50 " " 4.25
0.50 " " i 3.25
5'00 " " 2.50

Thesegoods costconsiderablymore than
this but wo are bound to unload them. This
is a greatsacrificeon our part, but our loss
is your gain.

White Goods, Laces and Em-

broideries
One Lot of Lacesworth up to 15c per yard

now 5c
One lot of Embroideries,worth up to 25c per

yard now 10C
25c India Linen Lawn . 15c
35c French Batiste,voary Shear 17jc

Childrens and Hisses Dres e
We havo plunged this season into tho

childrens ready to wear goods. Tho moth-
ersaro learning that thoy canbuy tho chil-
drenswearalreadymade, at tho same cost
without the worry of havingthemmade

HUNT BROTHERS
i a

W

First showing

of New spring

Goods.

r3
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We havea big line of of FITZ

and KENTUCKY STAR overalls
and work pants. We claim to
give bettervalues for the same
money than any other line of
work clothes sold in Haskell,
We buy thesefor the stout and
slim men, and can fit you in any
size.

Mens Hats
$0.00 StetsonHats .

5.00 StetsonHats.
3.50 Elk Hats
3.00 Novelty Hats

LJig Discount on
Boys and Mens Caps.

$1.25 OutingNicht cro- -

$1.00 Outing Night go
5 papersIron Pins .

5 papershair pins
0 spools SanSilk ..
25c talcum
25c Combs
25c Hair Brush
10c Soan

minrwwi

10c Poarl buttons.. ...

5c pearlbuttons
5 doz. Bulk buttons.
5c pencils, 2 for.
50c back combs
35c Back Combs
50c Barretts ...

85c Barretts
50c Bar Pins .

50c towels.
40ctowols .

$1.25 Suit case
2.00
8.50 "

" "5.00
7.50

a

I

4.85
3.85
2.35
1.98

Boys Hats,

Ms

Ml 1
,51 J

rns.....goc L4 m
wns....75c H v

sc inw
5c nb( ?

25c"Il20c m I

. 18c &j i
18c W I

a i-- .5c
3c $g "US'
5c M
5c m

35c t ' 'X

20c Wf 1
..35c f20c M P
40c 12

- aoc ;i
95c JGci. fi " A

....ZZZI 2.7S M jPS

..... 3.5 f 4" " 5.25

M
Whenyou come to us and buy now, you not only carry home with you thebest quality of Merchandise the marketsof the world supply, but also REAL DOLLARS, the reductions have

made are from prices which were only what our good goodswere worth. It pays us to turn tur merchandise into money. It will pay you to turn your money into merchandise

6c 1

kC

35c zx r
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FOSTER

Most of the farmoisure pre wr-

ing to make anothercrop.
The school is doing line at this

plnce. v
Bro. Curry filled his regularap-

pointmentat this place Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie Denson has been
visiting Mrs. Callie Denson the
last few days.

Allie Sears took dinner with
Clayton Caldwell Sunday.

Misses Fannie Denson, Kate
Williams and Eunice Thompson
took dinner with Addie Harrell
Sunday.

C. Searsand family took dinner
with L. F. Lopez and family Sun-
day.

Dave Parnell and family visited
G. C. Johnsonand wife Sunday.

Carrol Thompsonvisited Willie
Harrell Sunday.

Mr. SamVernon and wife are
with their daughter Mrs. Callie
Denson.

Mrs. Lee and son Jack took
dinner with GeorgeBest and fam-
ily Sunday.

Miss Addie Harrell spent Satur-
day night with Miss Kate Wil-

liams.
Miss Marl Parnellspent the last

few days with Letha Brown of
Rochester.

Jack Williams and family spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Williams.

J. M. Thompsonand wife spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Moser.

Mrs. Cluck and son, Earl of
Pinkerton spent Saturday nicht
,'and Sunday with her son, Tom

.CIuck.
Amzion Williams is visiting

King Perdueof Haskell.
Mrs. Speck is visiting her

daughterMrs. Bessie Parkman.
Miss Kate Williams visited her

brother, JackWilliams Friday.
J. R. Johnson has returned

from a trip to Ft. Worth.
With bestwishes to the Free

Pressand readers.
Saur Kraut.

ROBERTS

The health of our community
is very good at this writing.

Dick Mapesis much better, we
arepleasedto report.

Little Lillian Lewellen who was
sick Sunday is some better.

Miss Dewey Yates visited Miss
Myrtle Wheatley last Sunday.

Bro. Mills failed to fill his
at Roberts lastSunday.

Quite a large crowd attended
prayermeeting Sunday evening.

Misses Tillie Atchison, Marv
McCullough, Ivy Lewellen and
Mamie makes visited Lola and
Ollie Hallmark Sunday.

The singing at Mr. Lewellen.
was erj yed by all.

C. A. Lewellen took supper with
Truett Cobb Sunday night.

Miss Emma Woolsey spentSun-
day eveni .g with Reypus Guess
and fami.y.

Truett Cobb, Ed King, Tom
Mapesand Archie Johnson took
dinner with Mr. J. C. Lewellen
Sunday.

Wyatt Lancaster and wife spent
the day with Tommie Hallmark
Sunday.
. Willie Wallace spent Saturday
night with Ervin Yates.

Calvin McCullough, Lewellen
Cobb, Ervin Yates and Forest
Hallmark took dinner with Willie
Wallace bunday.

Thelma Otts spent Friday
night with her cousins, Mourine
and Stella Otts.

Frank Lewellen took supper
with Rayford Otts Sunday night.

I will be going as news is scarce
Black HeadedGirl.

$100 Reward $100
The readersof this paper will

be glad to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehasbeen able to cure in
all of its stages, and that is ca-
tarrh, Hall s CatarrhCure is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken inter-all- y,

acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurface of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and
civintr the natient strength bv
building up the constitution and
assistingnature in doing its work.

i The proprietors have so much" faith in its curative powers that
4 they offer One Hundred Dollars

for any casethat it fails to cure.
? Sendfor list of testimonials.

Address,F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. 0.
7 Sold hy all dealers,75c,
if Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
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Tho agricultural papers, for several
jears, have boon full of Interesting
anil Instructive articles, telling tho
farmer how to Increasehis crop yield
or acre; the best seed to plant, how

and when to plant; how to prepare
the soil, tho mixture and quantity of
fertilizer to use. Full descriptions
have appeared,covering tho brooding
and raising of stock, how to treat
their various diseases,what feed to
use lu the different fecasons.

The United States Department of
Agriculture has printed carloads of
bulletins and other literature regard-
ing crop making and stock raising.
Representativesof tho Government in
every state examine the soil, tell what
It will produce, determine what irri-
gation or fertilization la necessary.
Wo have, without doubt, the best
equipped Agricultural Department of
any nation on earth, in so far as farm
production Is concerned.

Our agricultural schools are every-
where. We have seen new theories
taught and actually put into success-
ful use. We have seen tho "scienti-
fic farmer," once scoffed at and ridi-

culed. we have seen htm prove to be
tho practical farmer; we have seen
him double his production per acre,
improve his products, plant and har-
vest new and unheard of crops with
success. Much attention has been
given to tho farmer and his' crops,
and rightfully so, for on his success
or failure depends, In its last analy-
sis, tho prosperity of our common-
wealth. A great work has been nnd
is being accomplished, and tho results
speak for themselves.Truly tho farm-
er is being taught amply In the sci-
ence of production.

Dut where in the pages of the
Farm Press, or In the Government
bulletins or literature, will you find
any words about profitable selling
or marketing methods? Where will
the farmer find information about
how to get tho bps.t price or where
to ship his products?

If the average farmer could sell
his crops as successfully as ho can
produce, ho would soon be indepen-
dent. The cotton grower seems to be
the weakest of all as a seller of his
crop. He makes a fine crop of cot-
ton by his skill and energy. Ho pro-
duces well, but his method in cash--
Ing his crop is pitiful. He takes his
cotton to market at the time when
prices are always lowest, and he sells
his cotton for whatever he can get,
regardless of his cost of production.
Why should he bo anything but poor
and in debt?

The Government has finally awak-ene-d

to the fact that marketing Is as
important as producing. A "iiureau
of Markets" has been establishedand
investigations into present conditions
are being made. A survey of cotton
marketing in Oklahoma was made
this fall by the chief of the Bureau
of Markets. His findings have Just
been published in Bulletin No. 3G,
United States Department of Agri-
culture, subject, "STIDIKS OF l'RI-MAR-

.MARKET CONDITIONS IX
OKLAHOMA." Every cotton grower
should read this Bulletin. Mr. Brand
and his expert classers visited every
part of Oklahoma's cotton section.His report of market conditions re-
veals l.icts about cotton selling thatevety farmer should know.

For Instance, on Pago 6, Mr. Brand
fchous different prices paid for mid-dlln- g

cotton In tho same town, on
the sameday. In Mountain Park, Ok-
lahoma. November 18th, one farmer
received $30.25 for a 500 pound balo
of cotton, middling. On tho saraa
date, In the same town, another farm-e-r

received $56.25 for a 500 pound bale
of middling cotton. Tho second bale
was of identical grade as the first
bale and the two bales were of equal
value. Why then tho difference of
$0.00 per balq,? The Galveston price
that day was $00.00 per bale, middling.
On iNovemoer I2tli. In Terral. Okln
noma, thero was a variation of $12.50
per bale, comparing the price on the
Mime gradepaid org farmer as against
the price paid another.

A copy of this Bulletin may bo se-
cured by writing to the Government
Printing Office. Washington,D. C. Ask
for Bulletin No. 30, Department of
Agriculture.

Whon will the cotton farmor wake
up? When will he cease to glut tho
market in the fall whon the price is I

lowest' Why will ho stick to a sell-- !

ing bysiem mat lias mudo him poor?
Has the cotton farmer no hopo of
prosperity? -

The cotton farmor faces tho samo
situation that tho Rice Growers. Fruit
Growers, and Wheat Farmers faced.
They saved themselves by establish-
ing marketing systems.' Now they soil
their products on a business basis.
Thoy have facilities for holding their
products till thoy nro needed. Thoy
no longer dump their crops on the
market, saying, "Hero is our crop;
give us what you will for It." They
demand and get a profitablo price.

Cotfon Is a safecommodity for hold-
ing. In a Bultablo warehouse,cotton
may be held Indefinitely without de-
creasing Its quality. Cotton must be
held and sold as the world needs it
In order to bring a fair price. Over
loading the market always brings the
ame results, low prices. How can

J

i Uio supply of cotton bs delivered to
tho world, so ns to meet tho demand
but not exceed it? by
the growers, through n business like
marketing system, will put cotton on
a stablo basis. Tho fanners muHt co
operate, get a living prlco for tholr
cotton through sensible marketing,
clso they must plant their cotton
fields to other crops,

Stntlstlca from a Texas plantation,
G.000 acres In cotton, show that tho
cost In 1912 wns 11 1-- 2 to 12c per
pound. This great plantation has Im-

proved farm machinery, Is In charge
of a very capable manager, employs
Mexican labor at $1.00 per day Instead
of negroesat $1.50; their land is prob
nblv tho richest in tho stato. If thelt

I cotton coststhem 11 what docs
; your cotton cost?

If cotton boforo ginning cost 12c
and more, it is worth at least 15
CENTS. e with your neigh'
bors. Get a profit on your year's work.
Get 15 CENTS for your cojtton. Hold
your cotton. The world must have
every pound of this crop and your
cotton will soon bring 15 cents. Now
York has put tho prlco down in tho
effort to make you sell. Hang on. Sell
your cotton when they sell thelra
Their prlco will pnon be 15c.

H YORK SAYS THE

SOUTH IS BUTTING IN

Wall Street Sore Because Cotton It
Being Held In the South. Specu-

lators Have Forced the
Price Down to Make

South Turn Loose '

Cotton. 'I
A Texas businessman, who was In

New York a few days ago, reports
that Wall Street is soro becausethe
South is holding cotton. In and
around theExchange,tho speculators
say the South is "butting in," hold-
ing cotton instead of surrendering it
to the speculatorsas heretofore. Tho
Exchange claims it Is their business
to control tho cotton crop and fix tho
price.

In their efforts to force the South
to give up Its cotton, they havedriven
the price down by manipulation of
contracts, by which probably no cot-
ton will even change hands. They
have circulated big crop reports, but
the governmentestimate nailed thoso
lies. They predicted labor troubles
In this country and In England,among
cotton mill workers, but the mills run
tranquilly on. Worst of all, for the
speculator, Southern Exchanges and
markets have rofused to follow Now
York quotations. At some placesspot
cotton is quoted in the South as much
as 50 points above the New York
price.

This is the time to hold your cot-
ton. Don't be disturbed by the Jug-

gling of prices on tho New York Ex-
change. Their little game does not
represent sales of actual cotton bales
and the price they quote does not fix
tho value of cotton. The cotton ex-

change, as at present operated, has
had Its day. Ignore It, forget it.
The spinners are the men who con-

sumeyour cotton. Watch them, forget
Wall Street. One of tho largest legiti-
mate brokers in New York predicts
15c cotton. In their bulletin thoy state
that tho world used 14,900,000 bales
of American cotton last year. That
consumed our last year's crop and
nil tho surplus Btock. In November,
1913, there were 900,000 more nctlvo
cotton spindles in tho mills than In
November, 1912. Did tho mills In-

crease their number of spindles be-

cause they expect to spin LESS cot-

ton. The speculator says so. Com-
mon horse-sens- o tells nnyorio that
the mills don't Increasetheir capacity
for the sake f additional expense
They increase to spin MORE COT
TON, so as to meet the world's needs,
which are greater this year than ever
before.

Wo have a crop of 13,677,000 bales,
more than 1,200,000 BALES LESS
than the mills required last year.
Our crop Is low grado. Its splnnablo
value reduces Its availability 500,000
bales. Anyone who can read knows
at this date that our cotton crop this
year will not supply the mills' needs.
Anyone knows that a short crop
means a high price. The market, In
the early fall weeks, stood at' 13c to
14c, short crop prices. But as the
farmers still held a good part of the
crop, the Wall Streot crowd put the
price down. They want to scare to
farmer Into selling, so they may get
possessionof tho whole crop, put tho
price up and sell It. Thoso men have
workod this schomo year after year.
Somo farmers tumbled to tho game
this time and are selling tholr cot-

ton. But the majority are holding.
Keep on holding. In a few weoks
you can sell for 15 cents.

Things are looking good for 'tho
Southern farmer. The recent cur-
rency bill will provldo eoveral re-

gional banks for tho South, They
will supply our money Insteadof Wall
Street. Tho now tariff scheduleswill
soon begin to be felt In lower prices
on many necessities. We have a
President and a Congress who are ac-

tive in the farmer's interests. Also
they, are looking Into tho Wall Strsot
business and it may well tremble.
As It Is, the New York Exchange
has done far lest businessthis year
than for several years past.

Cheer up. Hold your cotton for 15

cents. Get a good start In 1114 and
salts It a prosnsteuiyear.

OPERA AT CORN EXPOSITION.

National Grand Opera Company of
Canada Will Appear nt Dallas

Durina tho National Corn
Corn Exposition in

February.

Terns has the reputation In tho
North and East of being a country
of sago brush nnd cactus, but our
friends form that territory nro going
to open their eyes somewhat when
they know thnt Dnllns Is to have two
seasons of grand opera, at a cost for
each performance of from $12,001)
ntui $13,000, one season March 4

to 9. and one during tho Na-
tional Corn Imposition on Feb. 10 nnd
11. On the night of Fob. 10 tho Na-
tional Grand Opera company of Can-
ada, 103 aitlsts, nnd olghiy-plcc- o or-
chestra, will Ring tho great Itnllnn
opera "La Glcondn." Mndnm Mario
Rappold, one of the greatestsopranon
In tho world, will sing the leading role.
"The Dnmo (if the Hour." a part of
the. opera, will bo ilnnrcd by the In-
comparable Anna Pnvlown and hertroupe of olciitWivo select snlo danc-
ers. The N llonal Grand Opera com-
pany or Cnnnda, now plnnlg nn eight
weeks' season In "Ills Majesty's" the-
ater, Montreal, Cnnnda, has n person-
nel of principal slncer.'i Imposing nu-
merically nnd artistically, nnd In tho
list of names will be found great nr-tis- ts

who have sung In the foremost
opera house stages Ins America nnd
Europe, and who nro now nt the zenith
of tltelr fame nnd power. On tho sec-
ond night, Fob. 11, tho Cnnndlnn Grand
Opera compnny will sing "Samson and
Dcllla," the great opera of Paint Sacns,
lu French. The lending role Is to bo
sung hy Madam Oervlllo-Henelf- e, per-
haps the grcntost mezzo-sopran-o In tho
world. and Loo Klesnk, with possibly
one exception, tho greatestliving tonnr.
This crand opera company Is nn or-
ganization of the highest quality, and
has been brought to gother regardless
of effort nnd flnnncltl expense. The
cost of each performance In between
$12,000 and $13,000. Tho operatic en-
semble Is worthy of appearing In the
foremost nrt centers of the world.
When It Is understood thnt this orches-
tra of eighty Is under the direction of
Agldc Jacobin, thnt the great nrtlsts
llko Marie Rappold, Helen Stanley,
Lulsa Vlllanl, Dora do Phllllppe, Ada
Casutto, Ester Ferablnl, Rosnlln Her-lng- er

nnd Edna lloff, sopranos;Jeanne
Gervllle-nench-e, Mario Clacssens,
Frances Ingram, Gertrud Karl, Rosa
Olltzka. mezzo-soprano- s; Mario Scor-t- l,

Mlshaska Leon, Alfredo Ornzlanl,
Gulseppe finudenzt, Hmll Francos, Gio-
vanni Fnrmo, Kehastlan Burnett nnd
the wonderful Leo Slezak ns tenors;
Rafealo de Ferran, Mnrlo Marti, Har-
old Meek, Franco Multcdo, Hernnrdo
Olshanskv, F. Edinond Ttoselly, Max
Salzlnhoff, Jose Pegurn-Talllo- u. bari-
tones, Pletro dl Hiasl, Natale Cervl,
Giovanni Mnrtlno. Gaston Rudolf,
linsses. It will bo understood that these
are all great artists, and those worthy
of the nttentlon and Interest of every-
body In the Southwest. The highest
price seats,exclusive of boxes, nre $.ri.

A sntlsfnctory seat In tho parquet for
both nights can be secured for from
$C to $S. Reservationsfor tickets will
be received on Jan. 10, nnd announce-
ments will be made as to where these
tickets may bo bought. Meanwhile In-

quiries can be sent to tho Chamberof
Commerce, Dallas.

LARGE INVESTMENT.

$100,000 Has Been Subscribed by Dallas
to Promote and Finance theSixth

National Corn Exposition.

The Dallas Chamber of Commerce,In
threeweeks, raised$100,000 for tho pur-
pose of holding this great exposition of
agriculture nnd agricultural products.
It was the feeling of tho Dallas bus-
iness' men that their prosperity was
dependentupon the prosperity of
Texas; that tho basis of all wealth In
tho Southwest especially Is agricul-
ture, and In appreciation of tho pros-
perity thnt has como to Dnllas ns a
great market, tho Dallas Jobbers and
manufacturers subscribed this Im-

mense sum to make tho Sixth National
Corn Exposition, which Is to be held
in Dallas February 10th to 24th, a suc-
cess . It has tho support of tho Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, tho Natlonnl
Corn Association, the Toxns Industrial'
Congress, tho Stato Fair of Texn.s nnd
nil of the stnto organizations llko the
Corn Growers Association, the Swino
Bleeders'Assoelntlon, the Horticultural
Association, Farm Demonstrators, the
Dalrymnn's Association; nil Joining In
tho effort to make this exposition tho
greatest agricultural exposition ever
held in the Southwest.

All D.illns dealersnre planning to
keep nn open house firing tho Corn
Exposition. Tho twenty-two hundred
traveling men that make Dallas their
headquarterswill all bo In Dnllns dur-
ing tho exposition preparedto receive
.belr customersand friends, and It will
be tho especial effort of tho city of
Pallas, from every standpoint to dem-
onstrate their hospitality, to show tho
marketing conveniences and facilities
of the city, and to Join In nn open-hand-ed

way In extcrtalnlng tho guests
of the Corn Exposition.

BRONCHO-BREAKIN- CONTE8T.

Riding Wild Horses in Contest for the
Championship of the Southwest

at National Corn Exposition.

A revival of tho old sport In riding
wild horseswill be hold at Dallas dur-
ing the Corn Exposition. On Februnry
13th nnd 20th there will be a unique
and unusual1competition. The Dallas
Chamber of Commerce Is offering a
$300 for tho wildest, unbroken, mennest
outlaw horse that Is brought to Dallas
and entered In this contest Thero Is
no expense whatever In regard to the
entry. Anyone can ship a horso to
compcto for this prlzo. It In expected
that at least 200 horses, tho pick of
tho toughestand wildest that has ever
been nnywhero in tho Southwest, Somo
real sport will bo provided when It Is
understood that thero Is offered ns n
prlzo a $7G0 silver-mounte- d saddle, bri-
dle and spurs to the champion rider,
together with tho championship bolt,
which will cost $200: be embossed In
solid gold. It will bo a trophy en-
tirely worth while, nnd Is to be given
to tho champion rider of the United
States. An lnvltntton Is extended to
every mnn who thinks ho can ride to
horse, to send In hs name nt once to
the Chamberof Commerce, and ho will
be listed as oneof the contestants,and
arrangementsmade for him to take
part. We usually find that broncho-breakin- g

as shown In the wild west
shows consist of n very time horso
trained to buck whenever he Is told to
do so, nnd there Is no real sport In It.
Dallas plans to have, durlnor the Corn
Expostlon, and vn tho two especial
days, February 19th and 20th, a real
riding contest, In which the horsesas
well ns the men compete. No detail of
formality Is necessary, either, for tho
entry of the horso or the man, but pre-
vious to February 1st, It Is expected
that every man that wants to enter In
this riding contest, or w,ho wants to
tatsr a horse, will notify the Chamber
OI Commerce by letter and full detalla
and Information will b forwarded to
aim. ,
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AVIATORS MEET AT DALLAS.
i '

Evory Typo of Flying Machine Will
Bo Shown at National Corn

Exposition. I

The greatestexhibition of flying and
flying machinery ever held lu the
South nnd Southwestwill bo given ut
Dallas during tho Natlonnl Corn En- - .

position, Feb. 10-2- 4. A grent hangar
is ucing orectou, zoo feet long nnu 80
fcot wide, that will houso ten ma-
chines. Monoplanes,biplanes, tractors,
nnd every typo of machine that has
bsen successfully flown. Among tho
aviators of national and International
reputation already contractedwith aro
waiter Johnstonof The Thomas Broth-
ers Aeroplane Company of Bath, Now
York, whqjmlds the American endur--
ancc record, flys tho "05" horsepower
Thomas biplane, has won all first J

prlzes In ten, fifteen nnd twenty-fiv- e
mllu races, and first prize for nccuracvI

In bomb dropping; Frank Terrlll of
Worcester. Massachusetts,flvs n head
less Curtis' plane of "80" horsepower,
has made over seven hundred exhibi-
tion flights, does the Ocean Wave, tho
Tin key Trot, and everything but loop
the loop, one of tho best known flyers
In the United Ktates. Captain Thomaa
Baldwin In his famous "Red Dovll" Is
Planning the most thrilling effects that
have ever been seen In Texas. Captain
Baldwin formerlv rnmn frmn tr.tvln.
ney, lii Collin county, and Is noted for
his ability for a sensational fly.
Charles Foster of St. Louis will pilot ,
tho McCarroll plane, built In Dallas.
Foster la a daring aviator, nnd flvs n
new typo of plane with the wing warp- - '

ing oniancing lentures. Dallas is es-
pecially proud to havo an aeroplaneIn-
vented nnd built In Dallas to enter In
this feat, Katherlne Stlnson, tho only
successful woman aviator In the United
States-todn-v, la tho fifth of the groat
aggregationof flyers. Miss Stlnsonhas
been tho hendllncr In a great many oi'
tho large aviation meets throughout
the United States. She has miide good
In three different places In Texas as
neing the single attraction. The Na
tlonal Corn Exposition Department of
the Chamberof Commerce feel that
when flvu machine? leave the ground at
the same time at 2 o'clock every after-
noon that thero will bo some sensation
In flying effects Every portion of tho
nvlntlon meet Is n free nttrnctlon at
tho Corn Exhibition.

Music at tho Sixth National Corn Ex-- ,
position at Dallas.

.u?V.ob,s FnmoUs Concert Band of
thirty-fiv- e pieces will plnv two freo
conceits dally during the Com Expo--
sltlon, February lo to 24. John Weber
of Cincinnati Is one of the very best
known band conductors In the United
Mates, and his organization of thirty-fiv- e

artists have played In the greatest
expositions ever held. Dnllas considers
herself very fortunate in hnvlng been
able to contract to bring Mr. Weber
to Dnllas for the National Corn Exposi-
tion.

In nddltlon to this, tho Dallas Con
cert Band of twenty-fiv- e pieces, under
the direction of Paul Harris, will also

flno Inspiring band musle. win fimi i in
Dallas durlne tho Corn Exposition. It ing up at him with n pair

,n "'T mnnase-- of soft childish but with an or-Pl0-

P.very l.ulldlng shn I have a f nrnOE,nrl ,n thnm H.V ,,mHHl himuunn concert at least once a day. Tho
Dallas Concert Band will piny In a half
dozen different buildings where the ex-
position is going on. Weber's Famous
Ratid will nlay In tho Coliseum twice
dally.

PAVLOWA AND BALLET. '

Madam Anna Pavlowa andGreat Rus-
sian Ballet Will Appear at Na-tlon- al

Corn
Dallas, Feb. 10.

The Dallas Chamber of Commerce
considers Itself very fortunate In hav-
ing made a contract nt the expense
of $4000 for one night's nnnenrnnco nt
Madam Anna Pavlowa nnd her famous '
Russian organization that consists ot

ITOriV Seippf fln n ,lnnnAa l.nl. ..!,.,.
Novikoff, premier dansour classlquo;
Zenllch, premier dansour caractero oi
tho Imperial opera house of Moscow,
nnd Cecchettl, the premier mlmo of tho

..,.t.., iiv.i V. .11, iClVJf.nurg. Their repertoire consists of
ten bnllets, staged with
and rich scenery. Most of tho scenery
and costumes designedby the famous
Leon Rakastand Uorls Annlsfeld. This
ballet, total solo and chorus dancers
of eight-fiv- e will uppear Tuesdaynight,
leb. 10, ns a part of the Grand Onera
"La Glcondn," that will be sung In
Italian by the Grand Opera compnny
of Cnnnda. Pavlowa danceswith her
dancers. "The Dance of the Hour" Is a
tpart of tho opera, and nsldo from this,
will do thirty minutes of solo dancing.
Thero Is no attraction of n high art
standpoint than the orlglnnl Russian
bulet which Dallas has secured for this
occasion. Tho fact that tho Natlonnl
Corn Dxpositlon department of tho
Chamberof Commerce Is going to give
$4000 expense for ono night's appear-
ance of Pavlowa and her ballet Indi
cates somowhnt the extent of tho en

th 8Uth Na-,- 'r

for Texas.
"Tho producers of Texas must not

forget that at the Sixth Nat'lonal Corn
Exposition, Dallas, Tex., February 10-2- 4,

1914, they are not In competition
with each other in county contests,but
that thoy must strive to make a better

that

.""".
$50,000 in Merchandise Will Be

National Corn
Exposition in Dallas,

Corn

merchandise Everything
irom a noie uigger to an

all sorts of Imple-
ments, new nnd tons

high grade gasoline
pumping outfits,

machinery, grain drills,
corn
or Implement, or used In
the farm home, magu-sin-e

books, clothing,
of

has never been given for any
agricultural

The these
alone uuuupy tho

and building; 64 fast wlds
00 fact

By GRAHAM

occasionally
"LEl"1"!1 1JcP10f,ltl(!n

Exposition,

characteristic

!?rnnn,nK Sc.U0r
Opportunity

Daisy Archibald's

Intention

"Lizzie," said Daisy to her
bosom friend, "papa Is going away for
a month on business. His friend Mr.
Molyuoux is going to stay at tho house
to protect us. 1 heard papa ask him,,. ulgUt n.,n,, 'i aBiuy'uS "?
lessons and they were smoking to- -

ccther. Did you ever see Mr. Moly- -

noux? He's awfully Papa
told him thnt ho needn't trouble htm--
self stay at homo He
lould come In nt nny hour."

old Is Mr. Molynoux?"
"lie Is thirty-four- ; but, you know.

I'll bo sixteen next month. Besides,
I've always Intended to marry a
much older than myself. I don't car&

hit for boys. It's all fixed."
fixed?"

m-b-v about alr' Mnlvnoux'n coming.
,.

t0 bo sure.
"Oh, I thought meant that It

was ail tlxea about your marrying
him."

And so It was. Nothing was further
from tho mind of Mr. who-hn-

seen his daughter grow up from
n baby and did not realize the
the lnst two or three years had condfr
In her. Indeed, the last he
hnd n doll. Sho had rocelv--

ed It affably, but ns soon ns her fa
thers back was turned taken it
up to tho garret, wheresho left It. As
for Mr. Molynoux, ho had use for
schoolgirls, nnd his associateswere
chiefly men. He was to take his
breakfast at tho Archibald home and
h1 dlnn,or nt h,t8 c,ub;

After having for thefirst
tlmp with Grandma Archibald
Daisy, tho latter said, with n smile:

Mr- - Molynoux, which way do
go when you lenro tho house?"

"Right down avenue. Cnn I do
for you?"

"Why, no. I go down avenue
school."

"Oh, do."
It didn't occur Ned to

wnlk to school with n little girl, but
when ho camo leave- houso the
little girl left It nt tho samo time. Sho
chirped nt him llko a bird, as they

tho
talking. Incoherently, herself nnd lotk- -

"--- -- "- -
V,Now, ", thero Is thnt In certain girls

which attracts them to men much old-

er than thero Is that In old-

er men which renders thorn npprecla-'tir- e

of young girls. A man ap--I
forty is conscious that he In

passing beyond tho sphere of young
ladles, even thoso who havo passed
well beyond the teens, nnd he Is be--

(ginning-t- o bo highly appreciative of
any notlco whatever or attention
from them. was not what Miss
Daisy said to blm; It was the fact that
she looked very, proud of having him
for n

told me to ask you to
51no 'vv,tu U8 tb,s she said
when their wnya pnrtcd. This
true, but Daisy had tho in--

vitmtnn
"Grandmn Is very kind. You may

tell her thnt I'll dine with her with

dined nt the Archibald
homo that eveuiug n number of
other After dinner ho snt
chatting with tho grandmother,some-
times smoking and reading tho even-
ing paper till Dnlsy had studied her
lessons sho didn't giro them much att-

ention- then ho would play checkers
or dumlnos or some other game with
thorn, sho chatting llko n all
tho while, ho falling under Influ-

ence that ho found very refreshing.
Occasionally when Miss Daisy, who

was hovering tho whllo betweenchild
and woman,would give flashes of the

would bo frightened,
ho been asked to afford pro--

tcctlon to a child, and llko a
complication bo terrlblo. At
such times ho would contemplateleav-
ing tho Archibald homo for good, but
he didn't see bow he could desert his
post, and yet If he stayed he feared
trouble. But bo stayed.

What bis Archibald learned

lug Ntiiool and she would go liumedl
ntoly Sho said she wns broken heart;- -
cd, whatever that meant

minx. Her father kept her at school,
but sho returned at lust, and be In-

vited Molynoux to dinner.
Daisy was but retain-

ed the sumo characteristics. Bbe was
conscious on meeting tbe

man to whom she bad madelove when
she was from childhood, bat
It was not long before Molynoux

or thought be discovered,
her action, Instead of being all child.
had--a Hprlnlzfug or wotjan In C

t'als may be, Molyuoux to
How married to Daisy Archibald, asd"'
they are a very happy couple.

niiuwiiiK winn any or ino oiner miriy- -
seven states which will bring exhibits, 0,r u,s return of tho proceedings at
and have a chance In the International homo duiiug his absence did
conteststo show the world what Texas not know. It may bo that crandmacan do," warns Rufus J. Nelson, editor ha(1 b mn i...r.Farm and Ranch. Texasat last hasa obs7nnt

to show tho whole United States Penred; It moy bo Daisy herself,
the wealthof her soil, the quality of her proud of having captured a grown
products, the advantages of her ell- - '.man, ninfle no secretof whnt had beenmate, tho resourcefulnessof her peo--
Pie nnd tho opportunity for farming P0'" ""' Archibald thanked his
nnd other Investments tho making of friend for having accommodated biro
a great empiro not yet In her "teens" during his, nbsence, but said nothing
Mage of development.

j furtlior. Rut Molynoux received n

MERCHANDISE PREMIUMS. ther
.BtUt,n?

to
h.? '2"

Prizes
Distributed at '

The National Corn to bo For tho noxt fow years Molynoux
held at Dallas Feb. 10-2- 4, under the wns In a condition of mental unrest,auspices of tho Dallas Chamber of

tho Texas Industrial Con- -' IIl8lclul. his meu friends, were De-

gress, the, Texns stato Fair' Assocla-- j comiug uninterestingto him. He loved
tion nnd tho Natlonnl Association, to think of tho ovenlngs ho haltl spent
are tho premium list al- - with "thnt little minx" Dnlsv Arehl-r?-!!"t'"JL. " Ver ?.0?0 n 'hnVnnbold, stillI 6t llttlopremiums.

post automo-bll- o,

'tho Improved, and
tons of fertilizer,
engines,

cotton and
planters every conceivable tool

and Including
subscriptions,

such an aggregation premiums as
before

exposition anywhere In
the World. exhibition ofpranUumu will vehicle

and long.
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Announcements
Subject to the Action ot the Democratic

Primary In July

DISTRICT
JUDGE

OfflCERS

ATTORNEY
1A9. P. STINSON
W. .1. ARUINOTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COIRT
K. V. (Emmet) LOW
H. P. SIMMON3
ROSS PAYNB

COUNTY OfflCERS
COUNTY JUDGE

MUFOUI) I.ONO '
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLOUD KLINE

SHERIff
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGII
H. II. LANGFOIU)
R. II. DAVIS

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBURN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS 13. SMITHEE
R. J. PAXTON
.1. F. PATRICK

TREASURER

SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
.10IIN R. IIUTTO

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. I

CONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. .1. REID

CITY OFFICE
Election April 7th

RS

MAYOR

MARSHAL
ALEX EDWARDS
.1. J. COUNTS

TAX ASSESSOR andCOLLECTOR

SECRETARY and TREASURER

The Little Baby

LastTuesdaynight some one
left a beautiful little baby girl
on the porch of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Jones'residence at Rule.
The partieswere in anauto, and
shortly after they left, the baby
cried andwasfound by Mr. and
Mrs. Jones and cared for. It
was neatly dressed, and a note
was found stating that the
mother had beendesertedby its
father, and asking that it be
takencareof. There Vas also
a conv of a prayer, the note re
quested bo taught the child.
Sovdral good couples who are
childless have asked for the
baby, but Mr. and Mrs. Jones
have beenreluctant to give the
child up.

CbtMfcerUin'i Cough Remedy

This Remedy has no superior
for coughsand colds. It is pleas-

ant to take. It contains no opium
or othernarcotic. It always cures.
For saleby all dealers.'

Cunts 0M Sorts, Othtr Remtdtel Won't Cur
The worst cuu,no matter of howlong standing
te cured by the wonderful, old reliable Hi

Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve
ratatad Heals at thesametime. 25c.50c, $1.00

Netiee
We take pleasure in announc-

ing that we have secured the
services of Mr. Fred Parish.
Fred needs no introduction at
our hands,ashe hasserved you
all for the past three years as
front man for Spencer & Rich-
ardsonandhasgivenentire sat-
isfaction both to his employers
and public, and he will take
great pleasure i n serving the
public and his many friends in
his presentlocation at the Cor-
ner Drug Store, whore he will
serve you the same as in the
past. As a sodafountain man
ho is Al and excelledby none
and he will take pleasure in
serving you thebesthot or cold
drinks in the city. Call in and
see him and lako the Corner
Drug Store your headquarters.

Yours for business,
-- TheCorner Drug Store.

For Waakwesgawi I nrti ttT Afttfita
The Id Standard general itresgthealBgtoalc,
aaOVK'STASTISLWSSchill TONIC drive eat
Malaria aadbuilds up the lytteas. A true toalc
advaraAppetiser. ForadwHaeadenlkkaa. 90c.

wraw

No. inn

Official Statement,of the Financial
Condition of

THE WE1NERT STATE BANK

at Wi'lncrt, StntcofTexas, at tjio close, of busi-

nesson tlio ll'.h day of .Inn. 1014, published In
tliu Hnskoll Free Press, a newspaper printed
and lMibllsbed nt Haskell, State or Teens, on

the Slth day oMan 1014.

llKHOUUCES
Loansniid Discounts, poudnnl or

collateral til.tiTJ ID

Otculmll Oil,o:i
HohI Kstato (banking lions?; 1,000,00
furniture mid Fixture. l.COI.no
Due fiom Approved Iteserve

agents, nut ft, (VIS 72

Cash Items 1.1M.21
Currency 2.2I5.0O
Specie 7.11.00

Interest In DepositorsGuainnty Fund 412.1.1

Other Itesouicenas follows!
Assessmentfor DepositorsGuaranty fund 21 74

Hills of Exchange , 3.M3 H7

i

TOTAL I0,7I.
XIAIIIUTIES

Capital stock paid In ,10,000.00
Surplus Fund 2,000.00
Undivided Fronts, net 3,90112
Dae to Hanks and Bunkers, subject to

tocliock.net 21.40

Individual Depositssubject to check, 23,HSU. 59

Cashier'sChecks H70 45

10TAL 40,749 S

State of Texas
County of Haskell, ( We, G. K. Couch,as
president and Alvy It Conch as caBhler of
said bank, eachof us, do solemnly swear thnt
the abovestatementIs true to the best of our
knowledge nni belief.

G. It. Coach, President.
ALVY K. COUCH, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this
2ind day of Jan.,A. D. nineteen hundred and
fourteen.

WiTNxag my hand and notarial seal on the
date lastaforesaid.

Scott. W. Key, Nctury Public
COKIIKCT ATTEST:

E. E. Cockerell J

ti. It. Couch, Directors.
r. M Morton.

NO. 30C.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

at Sagerton, State of Texas, tit the. close of
business on the. 1.1th day of Jan,. 1914,

published In the Haskell Free Press, a news-
paper prlntod nndpublisedat Haskell, Stnto
of Texas, on the 21th day of Jan. 1014

KESOUHCKS
Loans and DUconuts, personal or

collateral 2i,l0.81
Loans, real estate 1000.00

Ovordrafts 2.77H.70

Ileal Estate (banking house) 1,473.1.1

Furniturennd Fixtures 1,021.30
Duo from Approved Unserve Agents, 4,530.(53

Duefrom otherBanks andHankers, sub
Jcct to cluck, net MO.ll

Casli Items 71 10

Currency 2,021 00

Specie 793.75
InterestIn DepositorsGuaranty Fund 300 GO

Other Resourcesas follows; 3,3.11.85

TOTAL t (5,0.10
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in (10,000.00
Surplus Fund 1,500,00
Undivided Profits, net 1,384.29
Individual Deposits subject to check 21 824.70
Time Certificates of deposit SOO.OO

Cashier'sChecks 63.1.02

Certificatesof deposit,issued for
money borrowed lO.OOO 00

TOTAL 45.022.10

STATE OF TEXA8,
County of Haskell, $

We, J. C. Davis as and
M. It. Smith as cashlsrof said bank, each of
us, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best ofour knowledge and
belief.

J. C. Davis,
M. K. Smith, Cashier

Sworn and subscribed to befote me this 31st
day ot Jan. A. D, nineteen hundred and
fourteen. Witness my hand and notarial
seal on the Sate last aforesaid.

W. P. Caudle,
Notary Public. Haskell County, Texas

OORKECT ATTEST:- -

Directors

Worm, the Cause of Your Child's
Pains

A foul, disagreeable breath,
darkcircles around the eyes,at
times feverish,with great thirst;
cheeks flushed and then pale,
abdomen swollen with sharp
cramping pains areall indications
of worms. Don't let your child
suffer Kickapoo Worm Killer
will give sure relief It kills the
worms whilelits laxative effect
addgreatly to the health of your
child by removing the dangerous
and disagreeableeffect of worms
and parasites from the system.
Kickapoo Worm Killer asa health
producer should be in every
household. Perfectly safe. Buy
a box to-da- y. Price 25c. All
Druggists or by mail.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co,,
Philadelphia; or St. Louis. -- '

o ea

Pltaty ef Meaey.
To loan on first class improved

farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

a
To Cur a Cold In OneDay

TakeLAXATIVBBROMQ Quinine. ItttheCough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Drugfists refund money if It, fall to cure.
JJ. W. QROVB'fl signature on each boat. Me.

Let the Free Press
job printing.

4v

Announcementsfor
Office

The Free Pross lias the pleas-
ure of presenting the names of
the following candidates, who
announcesubject to the action
of the Democraticparty:

District Atorney.
Judge Jas.P. Stinsonhas au-

thorized us to announcehim as a
candidatefor to th?
office of district attorney of the
30th Judicial District. In pre-
senting his name to the people
wo feel surethe record he has
madewill justify us in saying
that no district in Texas hasa
morecoiripetent,energetic, fair
and faithful district attorney
than he hasmade this district.
Helmsneverlent hisollice to the
persecution of anyone. Private
prosecutorsemployedin a case
have neverbeengiven the reins
to run rough-sho- d over the rights
of Any defendant. This is often
the case, too, in Texas. We have
witnessedjust such proceedings
in the courts. If the people
knew how in some casesmoney,
and control of the prosecuting
attorney, hasbeenusedto perse-
cute the citizen, they would more
fully appreciate the splendid
qualities of Judge Stinson. We
would ask the people to consider
him seriously as a candidate,as
heor someoneelsemay consider
some of the people seriously as
an officer of the law later on.

saaaaaaaaaaraMsitalMatsfc! 'jjs sJhtfiXJKSLv'

We have the pleasure of an-

nouncing Judge W. J.
of Stonewall county as a

candidate fortheoffice of district
attorneyof this,' the 39th Judi-
cial District. Judge Arrington
is a man of strong personality
and firm character. He was
born in Louisiana and came to
Texas with his parents in 1872
when quite young, ami settled
in Hunt county. At the ago of
12 yearshe lost an armby acci-

dental gun shot. At the early
ageof 14 years circumstamces
forced him to go out into the
world and battle for his own
supportand maintainance, un
aidedfrom any source. By his
own efforts he educatedhimself.
Ho taught several years; was
elected to the office of county
and district clerk of Stephens
county and served two terms;
was admitted to the
bar to practice law in 1899.
Sincethat time he hasbeen con-

stantly in the practice. Ho was
electedto the office of county
judge of Stonewallcounty,which
office he now holds and has fflled
for some tme. He is by no
meansa stranger to the voters
of the 39th Judical District. He
promises,if elected,to give his
very bestservice,without fear or
favor towards anyone.

Ceaaty Judge.
This week we presentJudge

A. J. Smith as a candidate for
to theoffice of County

Judge. Few men have made
a betterrecord, both asjudge of
the county courtand as presid-
ing officer of the commissioners'
court. He has boon at his offico
at all reasonabletimes, and has
beendiligent in lookingafter the
financial affairs of the county.
Many times ho has boon called
upon to cast the deciding vote,
andalwaysacted promptly. It
wasby his untiring efforts that
theHaskelleeunty school lands

were sold at such a remunera-
tive figure, lie met and over
came many obstacles, and this
is known by many responsible
citizens. His faithful and eff-

icient serviceand pastexperience
make his services especiallyval-

uable to thecounty. He has met
and managedthe many financial
problemsas they came up, in
the most business-lik-e way. He
is a man of decision, and the
members of the presentcourt
haveoften shown their apprecia
tion and confidence in his ability
and judgment. Many of those
who opposed him when ho first
offered for oflice have been won
to his support by his efficient
service, courteous deportment
and forgiving and forbearing
nature. He is one of the most
tolerant men who ever entered
local politics. He is not a man
to harbor malice, and is always
ready to meeta man half way to
settle a political or personal dif
ference. He never takes per-
sonal differences on the bench
when he presidesover a court.
If thesestatements are nottrue,
hehas been in office long enough
for the people to know it, and
they caneasily avoid being mis-

led by any statementwe may
make in this announcement.

We ask that the people consid
er him and vote as their con-

science andduty to the country
dictates.

Sheriff.
W. C. Allen comes again be-

fore the people for n to
the important office of sheriff.
He feels like he has filled the
office with efficiency, and with-

out the leastdiscourtesy to any-

one, and in doing so has earned
theprivilege of askingthe people
for the office for a secondterm.
Mr. Allen is honest, unobtru-
sive, and quick to see his duty,
in the dischargeof which he is
fearless and impartial. Those
who have beenso unfortunate as
to be his prisoners, speakof
him in the highest terms, say-

ing he has done all he could
to give them the most courteous
treatment, consistent with his
duties as anofficer.

TaxAssessor.
J. F. Patrickhasauthorizedus

to announcehim as a candidate
for the office of tax assessorof
this county. Mr. Patrick is a
young manof sturdy habits, is
self-sustainin-g and fully compe-

tent to discharge the duties of
theolhco he seeks. He is not a
habitual office seeker and is a
little shorton political llimflam-ming- ,

but never failed when it
came to doing the real work, or
discharging a duty ashe sw it.
He is rather modest in deport
ment, and a llttlo inclined to so
actas to maintain self-respec- t,

all of which is not recommended
for a good politician, but when
it comes to the discharge of offi-

cial duties, is a splendid qualifi-

cation. Wo would ask the peo-

ple to got acquainted with him
and vote for him if foundworthy.

CosMussionerPrecinct No. 2.

Mr. T. J. Reid who lives near
Weinert, authorizes us to. an-

nounce him as a candidate for
the office of County Commission-
er of PrecinctNo. 2, subject to
the action of tho Democratic
party. Mr. Reid is a success-
ful farmer, andwill be asuccess-
ful businessman. He impress-
ed us asbeing a man fully capa-

ble of discharging the duties of
commissioner. Ho expects to
make a thorough canvassof his
district andget acquaintedwith
tho voters.

City Marshal

Mr. J. J. County authorizes
us to announcehim as a candi-

date for City Marshal. Mr.
Counts has been a citizen of
Haskell for the" pastsevenyears,
and iswell known to tho people
of Haskell. Mr. Countshas had
extensiveexperienceas a peace
officer, havingservedfor several
yoara in Milam ';county as a.

Now is the time for Spring
work. We are Headquar-
ters for all kinds of Farm
Tools. Harness,

to oil
ness, See us for

Deputy Sheriff.
We would be justified in say-

ing of Mr. Counts, that he is
sturdy of character, honor-

able, and possessesthe manly
character, that fittingly qualifies
him for the office he seeks. In

him, we would be-

speak a careful
believing a close
with him will verify what we
sayof him.

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin

For frost bitten ears, fingers
and toes,chappedhandsand lips,

chilblains, cold sores, red and
roughskins, there is nothing to
equal Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Stops thepain at once and heals
quickly. In every home there
should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, itching eczema, tetter,
piles, etc., 25c. All druggistsor
by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co.,

or St. Louis.
--aa

Does Your Back Ache
Many Haskell people has been

relieved by Kexall Kidney fins.
Jno. W, Face & Co. absolutely

guaranteesthem to give relief. If
they don't we will cheerfully re-

fund theprice.
These pills are a diuretic and

tonic pill designed to promote
elemination of the kidneys and
bladder.

Aug. Kunz of Cameron, says:
"I have tried everypill adyertised
for kidney troubleand Rexall pills
were the only ones that cured
me."

klisk

," ' V ' ?

Trace
chains, Hames,Harness
Don't forget your

Stoves

oil

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

presenting
consideration,
acquaintance

Philadelphia

Deaths
The Free Press has the sad

duty to perform of chronicling the
deathon Wednesday Jan.:14th.,
ot Billie, the little two year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Wingo. He was their only son.
His deathwas followed Tuesday
night by the deathot their daugh-
ter Miss Quilla, 14 years old, who
hasbeenin ill health for a long
time. They were buried in Wil-
low Cemetery,

We deeply sympathize with the
bereavedfamily, and hope they
will find consolation from the
eternal sourceof the Author of all
good.

Wonderful Cough Remedy
Dr. King's New Discovery is

known everywhere as the remedy
which will stop a cough or a cold.
D. P. Lawson of Edison, Tenn.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discov-
ery is the most wonderful cough
cold, throat and lung medicine I
ever sold in my store. It can't be
beat. It sellswithout any trouble.
It needsno guarantee." This is
true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most
obstinate of coughs and colds.
Lung troubles quickly helped by
its use. You should keep a bottle
in the houseat all times for all. the
membersof the family, 50c and
$1.00. All druggistsor by mail,
H. B. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

Subscribefor the FreePress. Subscribefor the Free Press.

A Magntficcat Farm For

SALE
At Public Auction, Court House, Haskell, Texas,Tuesday,
February8, 1914. Tho Jas.F. Watsonfarm, two miles S.
E. Rule. Two setsimprovements, high state cultivation,
good well water. Ono half cash,balanceon 12 months time.
Completo abstractcanbo seenin my office.

ell,
jas. P. Kinmrd, Executor
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acure, r isema, Lr slpela, 1 cUrr, t ami
all kin lueai leld to Its curative properties.

SOcabox. At all Druggists--

M nA for tr tnrlnc!rKX)U HMltb mi l)..uty
m JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY CO.,

k 1730Spring Oarden St., PMU., Pa.

Knew She Meant Him.

"I wouldn't marry the hand-
somestman that ever lived," she
said with unnecessary emphasis.

"I'm ?orry," he replied. "I've nl

ways liked you so mu;ii."

For Cold on Lungs

Rub the chestwell with Hunt's
Lightning Oil. You will be really
surprised how soon the soreness
leaves. Cold on the lunss i? dan-

gerous, often developing pneu-

monia. The useof Hunt' Light-
ning Oil in time is important.
Sold by all reputable druggists
everywhere in 25c and 50c bot-

tles.

Wrong Again.

, "A man can't live on air. ob- -

served the Sage.
"Oh, I don't Know," replied the

Fool. "I know an aviator who
made $60,000 last year."

it
Acute Sore Throat

There is nothing betterfor sore-throa-t

that Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Put it on at night and the next
morning the soreness is usually
gone. Rubbedon the chest it is
fine for sorelungs, often prevent-
ing pneumonia. Hunt's Light
ning Oil is sold bv all reputable
druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

Explained It.

Mrs. Jones I wonder what
makes that dog so afraid of me?
He acts as if he thought I was
going to half kill him.

Little Daughter I dess he's
seenvou 'pankin'me, mamma.

I- -
1YL BAKER

M. D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 Ofllce 33

HASKELL. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eyt, car, Noso

and Throat'MK- -.
tj'asieB HttO'l

'iHBPiT"" Ln ly Attemlant
lle.i i u jijiel ollce in West Tt ns

t.rKl National IlanU lluil linj
WICHITA TALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. I
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones OfficeNo. 216

Res. No. 2S6

OFFICE Jno. W. Pace Co. Drag Store,
Haskell, Texas.

4riHHHW-HHHK'S-5-W- -t-

TH. A Q. NEATHKU1.

Physician and Simeon.
OFFICE In Smith Sntlierlin ISMg

Olttee 'phone No. GO

Dr NVather7'a Ur No, 2.1

W. H. Murchisori
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

Q. McCONNKLl.,H.

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
MeConnell llullJ'g N W Cor Bqnar

J
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TiliCK, GLOSSY HAIR,

fREt FROM DANDRUFF1

Girls! Bcautlli your halrl Make It soft
fluffy and luxuriant

Try asyou will, after an appli-

cation of Dandenne, you cannot
find a single trace ot uandrult or
falling hair and your scalp will

not itch, but what will please vou
most, will be after a few weeks'
use,when you see new hair, fine
md downy at first yes but
reallv new hair growing all over
the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doublesthe beautyof your hair.
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moistena
cloth with Danderine and careful-
ly draw it through your hair, tak-

ing one small strand at a time.
The effect is immediate and
imazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy, and have an ap-

pearanceof abundance;an incom-

parable lustre, softnessand luxur-

iance,the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.

Get a 25c bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or

toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is aspretty and soft asany
that it hasbeen neglected or in-

jured by careless treatment that
is all.

Called Down.

Willi- e- Paw, when a baby gets
sick, why do they call the doctoi?

Paw To cure it, my son.
Willie Well, why don't they

send for the curateinstead of the
doctor?

Paw You go to bed, Willie.

His StomachTroubles Over

Mr. Dyspeptic,would you not
like to feel that your stomach
troubles were over, that you
could eat any kind of food you
desired without injury? That
may seemso unlikely to you that
you do not even hopefor an end-

ing of your trouble, but permit
us to assureyou that it is not al-

together impossible. If others
can be cured permanently, and
thousands have been, whv not
you? John R. Barker, of Battle
Creek,Mich., is one of the n. He
says,"I was troubled with heart-
burn, indigestion, and liver com-

plaint until I used Chamberlain's
Tablets, then my trouble was
over." Sold by all dealers.

One of His Studies.
Jones "How is your boy get-

ting on at college?"
Smith-"- A11 right."
"What'she studying?"
"Geography, I guess. He wrote

tor money today. He said he
wanted to learn thetown."

Rheumatic Pains
Every last one of them leaves.

The hurting is gone almost the
instantHunt's Lightning Oil is
used. The aching stopsso quick-

ly it is surprising. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil is especially compounded
to relieve pain, tor neuralgia
and headachesit is a boon to hu-

manity. For cuts, burns and
bruises it acts as a healing oil,

soothing the hurting parts and
preventing soreness. Nothing
better for chilblains. All drug-
gists in 25c and 50c bottles.

.
Too Mnch Talent.

"Where is that barberwho used
to have the end chair?"

"We had to let him go," replied
the boss. "He had too much tal-

ent."
"Whaddy ya mean, talent?"

askedthe customer.
"He got so he illustrated his

storieswith cuts when he was
shaving people," explained the
boss.

An Ideal Woman'sLaxative

Who wants to take salts,or cas-

tor oil, when there is nothing bet-

ter than Dr. King's New Life
Pills for all bowel troubles. They
act gently and naturally on the
stomach andliver, stimulate and
regulate your bowelsand tone up
the entire system. Price, 25c.
At all druggists. H. E. Bucklen
& Co., PhiIadelphiaor St. Louis...

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

Didn't Have the Nerve.
A town character.who had been

in tiouble with the police many
times, was arrestedrecently on a

minor criminal charge. The ar-

restingofficer was amazed when
the fellow appeared in police

court with a lawyer crepared to

make a defense. Finally his case
wascalledand the Judgeasked:

"Prisoner, arc you guilty or not
guilty?"

"Let my lawyer plead not guil-t- v

for me, Judge,"was the replv.
"I ain't got the nerve."

YO'ilFli'STIPATEe,
BILIOUS! CAS--

Clean jour waslc-cloggr- d llcr and liowls
tonight! feel bi'llyl

Get a 10-ce- box now.
No oddshow bad your liver,

stomach or bowels; how much
your head aches, how miserable
and uncomfortable you are from
constinatioh, indigestion, bilious-

nessand sluggish bowels you al-

ways get the desired results with
Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver
and bowels make you miserable.
Take Cascarets t; put an
end to the headache, biliousness,
dizziness, nervousness,sick, sour,
gassystomach, backache and all

otherdistress;cleanseyour inside
organs of all the bile, gases and
constipatedmatterwhich is is pro-

ducing the misery.
A 10c box means health, happi-

nessand a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom and dis-

tressif vou will take a Cascaret
now and then. All druggists sell

Cascarets. Don't forget the chi-

ldrentheir little insides needa
gentle cleansing, too.

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

Seeds There, All Right.
One morning Jenkins looked

over his garden wall and said to
his neighbor:

"Hey, what are you burying in

that hole?"
"Oh," ho said, 'Tm just re-

planting someof my seeds; that's
all."

"Seeds!" shouted Jenkins an-

grily. "It looks more like one of
my hens."

"That's all right. The seeds
are inside."

FOR THE GRIP
PerunaIs SometimesUsedWith

Good Results
A great many

people use Peru-
na for the grip.
Some use It as
soon as the grip
begins, talcing it
during the acute
stageof the di-
sease, claiming
for It great eff-
icacy In shorten-
ing the disease,
and especially
ln shorteningMrs. Jane Gift. the after stages.

Many people taUo it after they havo
had the grip. Their convalescence la
slow. They have suffered along for a
month or two, without any signs of
complete recovery. Then they resort
to Peruna as a tonic, with splendid
results.

lire. Jano Clft, It. P. D. 1, Athens,
Ohio, whoso portrait appearsabove,
writes: "I think I would have been
dead long ago if It had not been for
Peruna. Six yearsagoI had la grippe
very bad. The doctor camo to see
me every day, but I gradually grew
worse. I told my husbandI thought
I would surely die if I did not get
relief boon.

"One day I picked up tho news-
paper and accidentally found a testi-
monial of a woman who had been
cured of grip by Peruna. I told my
husbandI wanted to try It. Ho went
directly to tho drug Btoro and got a
bottle of Peruna. I could see tho im-
provement In a very short time ana
was soon able to do my work. I con-
tinued using It until I was entirely
cured."

Mr. Victor Patneaude,328 Madison
St., Topeka, Kas., writes: "Twelve
yearsago I had a severeattack of la
crlppo and I never really recovored
my health and strength, but grow
weaker everyyear, until I was unablo
to work.

"Two years ago I began usingPe-
runa and It built up my Btrength so
that ln u couple of montlm I wua ublo
to go to work again. This winter I
liad another attack of1a grippe, but
Peruna soon drove It out of my sys
tern. My wife and I consider It a
household remedy."

Thoi who object to liquid itit'dl-etn-as

can now obtain Porun TabUt.
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A Complete andPositiveRemedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases

Hot SpringsPhysicianspronounce the GreatestBlood and Skin
Remedy ever placedon the Market.

Full Course Treatment Bottles Single Bottle $5.00
Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills the Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write Us your Troublo. All CorrespondenceStrictly Private

Hot Springs Medicine Company
803 1- -2 Central Ave. Hot Springs,Ak.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

GAS OR INDIGESTION

Papc's Dlapcpsln" settles upset stomachs In

live minutes

Time it! Pape'sDiapepsin
digest anythingyou eat over-

comea sourgassyor out of order
stomachsurely within five min-

utes.
If your mealsdon't fit comfort-

ably, or what you eat lies a
lump of lead in your stomach, or
you have heartburn,that is a sign

of indigestion.
from your pharmacist a

fifty-ce- nt caseof Pape'sDiapepsin
and take a dose just as soon as
you can. Therewill be no sour
risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach,
gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach,
nausea,debilitating headaches,diz-

zinessor intestinal griping. This
will all go. and, besides, therewill

bo no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath
with nauseousodors.

Pape'sDiapepsin is a certain
cure for out-of-ord- er stomachs,
becauseit takes hold of your food

and digests it just the as if
stomachwasn'tthere.

Relief in minutes from all

stomach misery is waiting for
you at any drug store.

These large fifty-ce- nt con-

tain "Pane'sDiapepsin" to
keep the entirefamily free from
stomachdisorders indigestion
for many months. It belongs in

your home.

Gave Herself Away.
"I don't believe that you never

kissedanothergirl."
"Why?"
"Hecauseyou don't act like an

amateur."
"How do you know?"

READ THIS
TheTexasWonder cures kid

ney bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
Ln Children. If not sold by your
druccist, be by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment,
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. h. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold bv druggists.

I Subscribefor the cteePress.
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f 'A Wise Child.

"Willie," sadly said a father to
to his young son. "I did not
know 'till today that last week
you were whipped by your teach-
er for bad behavior."

"Didn't you, father?" Willie
answered cheerfully. "Why, 1

knew it all the time."

Best Cough Medicine for Children
"I am very glad to say a few

words in praise of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," whites Mrs. Lida
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. "I have
used it for years both for my
children and myself and it never
fails to relieve and cure a cough
or cold. No family with children
should be without it as it gives al-

most immediate relief in casesof
croup." Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is pleasant and safe to
take, which is of great importance
when a medicine must be given to
young children. For sale by all
dealers.

Effect of RubberTirs.
"How did you feel after the

sixth automoble had gone over
vmi?"

"I was almost completely
erased."

Let The FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price.

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows : "I was down with

stomach troublefor five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments,but they

did not seemto do me anygood.

I got so bad, 1 could not eat or sleep,

andall my friends, exceptone,thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Tlwdlord'i Black-Draug-ht, aad quit
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Possessedit Abundantly.
Of a cestain bishop the follow-

ing anecdotewas told:
While presiding over a confer-

ence a speaker began a tirade
againstthe universities and edu-
cation, expressing thankfulness
that he had never been corrupted
by contact with a college.

After proceedingfor a few min-
utesthe bishop interrupted with
thequestion:

"Do I understand that Mr. X
is thankful for his ignorance?"

"Well, yes," was the reply, "you
can put it that way if you like."

"Well, all I have to say," said
the prelate, in a sweet and musi-
cal voice. "All I have to say is
shat Mr. X has much to be
thankful for."-N- ew York Globe.

For Skin Diseases

Hunt'sCure is sold under a
positive guaranteethat your mon-
ey will be refunded without ques-
tion if it fails to cure Itch, Eczema
Ringworm, etc. You therefore
run no risk whateverin purchas-
ing a 50c box from your druggist.

Read our Collier's Weekly prop-

osition, then bring us $2,50 and
let us sendyou that excellent mag-
azine andthe FreePressoneyear.
This the bestnewspaper proposi-
tion reknow of.

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

taking other medicines. 1 decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draug-ht

for three months, and it has curedme

haven'thad those awful sick headachet
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black

Draught has done forme."

Thedford's Black-Draug-ht has bees
found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomach andliver. It
Is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous ingredients, and
actsgently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be
kept in everyfamily chest.

Geta packagetoday.
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